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GSL program to feel budget crunch
By Toby Eckert

by ~?6 bUiion over the next two

StaflWnter

Irs too early to tell hov the
Guaranteed Student LUan
program m,y be affec'.ed by
the deficit ·red uc ti o!! deal
struck last ''''''J:!ek by Congress
and the P.eagan ad
m inistration,

educati on

of-

ficial, say.
The package - des;gned to
trim the nation 's budget. o.:-ficit

yea " - ca lls for a 5250 million
cut ir. the GSL program. The
dea l ,till must be passed by
Cong ress a nd signed by
President Reagan.
Mike

B~e ker ,

a s pokesman

for the federal Depar tment of
Education, sa id Momia y it is
too ea rly to specul"" on
possible affec:S of the cu ~.
" To speculate on what

Congress is going to do or wha t
thi. budget situation is going to
be is ludicrous," Becker 5~id .
But Tom Lyon, .:so of the
Depart ment of Education ,
predicted the impact would be
negligible. The department
had anticipated a cut in the
GSL program under the
Gramm -Rudman
defici t
reduction I.'. and took severa l
steps tr. lessen the impact.

Lyon said.
Under the Gramm-Rudman
law, $23 billion in automatic
spending cuts went into effect
Nov. 18. However, those cuts
could be canceled if Congress
a"proves the package of tax
increases and spending
reductions agreed to by White
House and Congressional
Gus says GSL stands lor
Give Students Less.

See GSL, Page 5

Haitian
election
pledged
P ORT-Al'-P R ·'CE . Ha iti
( L PI )

-

rta iil':;

military

lecder says a new president
wili be inaugura ted by Feb. 7
dos p;te the elect io n day
bloor-oath tha t <il led at least 34
people a nd stopped voting just
hours a fter it began .
Thp :!borted el ection was to

have heen the first in Haiti in
30 yea rs.
R afae l
Faust in ,
.:id ministrator of Port·au·
Frince's m ain tlOs pi lal said 22

people haJ been killed a nd 67
wounded , mos t hy gunshot , 1n
Sunda v 's alt.?cks dnd were

taken to the hospital.
Bu t Mer id ien Merite.
director of the hospita l' s
'11org1le. said Monday that 12
people had died of wounds
o·,ern igh •. bringing the death
toll to 34. Faustin refused to
a!!vw a journalist to count the
bodies

In

the morgue to verify

the report
City s treelS we re tense but
quiet ea rly

today with an
occasional ta p-tap - a private

bus that is the mainstay of
seen on the

tra nsnortatlon -

st r eets . A~pa r ently few
workers traveled lc, their jobs

and there was no si~: n if stores
would open or not a~!p.r Sundav 's frenzied violence.

the Na tional Gove rn ing
Counci l. the ru ling junta.
served notice over state-run

Rad io National that it will
re!llain

power

in

s uspended

a nd

thn Provisiona l

Elec to r al Ct) . neil. wh ose
electl nr;.,:, Sunda" would ha ve
ref~ored civilia n rule to the
im po v er i shed
nation.

The

leader

Car ibbean

of

Ha iti ' s

military- run government. L l.

Gen. Henri Nam phy. declared

Thou sa nds

mourned

Was~ingt on ,

who died last Wednesday of a heart attack.

former

Chicagn

Mayor

Harold

Chicago says farevvell to Washington
CHICAGO t UPIl - National. state as tile funeral services beg an. drowning
and loc~1 poli:icians joined thousands of out at least tem porarily the political
Chicagoans Monday in saying their final jockeying for the mayor's office lbat
farewells to the city's first black mayor. bega n at almost the same moment that
Washington was pronounced dead .
Harold Washington.
The tributes, however, te lbe first
More than 4.000 people. including
De mocratic preSidential candidates mayor since the legendary !{ichard J .
Daley
to wi n re-election to a sl,.~ ond term
Jesse J ackson and Paul Simon, jammed
Christ Universal Temple for a two-hour were peppered with political language
aimed
not only at Waehington's supservice to mourn the death of
Washington , who suffered a fata l hea rt porters. bu' also at the mayor's
enemies.
attack Wednesday. He was 65 .
" We who live must keep the team
Church bells. ang throughout the city

together," Jackson said. " Harold 's
latest slate (candidates for county office ) is a mor.ument to his vision of the
city a nd urban America. "
Illinois Gov . J ames R. Thompson
remembered Washington on a more
personal note, b,"~ging laughter to those
in attendance when he said, " He gave a
new meaning to rhetmic. When you
were denounced by Harold, you were
denounced. Wben somelbing he lbought
needed to be exposed, it was exposed."

See HAITI. Page 5

IThis ~ornmg I Student sues instructor over crash
'Christmas Carol'
corning to Shryock
- Page 13

Sa!uki men
beat Murray State
-- Sports 16
Cloudy , 44 .

By Toby Eckert
Staff ...\lnter

studen t, David A. Meyer. as a

being piloted by Wakeford
when it crashed in a soybean

A flight schooi student injured last year in the cras h of a
Universi ty plane is suing a

result of the Dlle. 5 crash.

fie ld

fo rm e r

in s tru clo r

pe nses

fo r

negligence.
The suit, filed Nev . 13 in the
Jackson County C;.rcu it Court,
seeks an unspecified a mount of
money from the instructor.

J a mes J. Wa keford. The
money would be used to cover
medical costs and other ex-

incurred

by

the

MeyCi', who is still a student
in STU-C's Air InSlIlu le cl llU
Service. suffered YJerm anent

injuries to bot:, 1r.6S .. his left
foot and ankle: a skull fracture : a spi nal fracture ; and
other injuries in the crash. the
suit alleges. Wa keford. who
~ ow lives in Algonquin, also
\\'as injured in the crash.
The plane, a Cessna 152. was

~ ear Vergennes

about an

hour after takeoff. the suit
says. Wakeford \Vas trai ni ng
Meyer In how to handle stalls,
steep turns and other aircraft
marleuvers.

The suit gives lbe following
scenario of what happened
during the flight :
Wak.rurd piloted the plane

engine throttle back to idle to
simulate an engine failure and
told Meyer to " demonsc-ate
emergency procedures under
circumstances where engine

power has been lost. "
Meyer took the plane down
to about 250 feet a bove the
ground, told Wiikp.ford he had
no experience flymg b ~ l ow 250
feet and turned control of the
plane back over to Wakeford .

for about 45 minutes arter

ta keoff. He then pulled lbe

500 SUIT, Pago 5

Sports
Cagers edge Murray
Herrin's hoopsters triumph in cliffhanger
By Dave Miller
StatfWriter

The Saluk!s came out of a

dogfight wi th a n·70 victory
aga inst Murray State Monda y
night in Murray, Ky.
Steve Middleton scored at
the crucia l times while Tim
Richardson helped SIU·C oulrebound Murray Slate, 44·,;.
Middleton had 17 points and
Richardson scored 16 with nine
rebounds .
" Tim Richa rdw n had a
g r ea t comeback ," Sal uki
a ssistant coach Scott Howa rd
5~id ,

Sw fi Photo. by Rogel Hart

Sterling Mahan lIies past an SIIJ-i:<iwardsyll ie defender for a
slam dunk In the Salukls ' 82·73 yletort Saturday.

Murre.y Slate forward joff
Ma r tin finished the gamr with
34 points but was held in "heck
by Middleton in the closi"f'
minutes .
"Jeff Ma r tin is a NBA·typ"
player." Howa rd sc id. " We
put Steve Middleto:, on him at
the end of the game and Steve
did a great job stopping him ."
The win gi ves Ihe Sa lu kis a 2·
o start. Murra y Slate dropped
to I ·!.
Both teams s tarted s low and
fims hed tied a t 33 after lhe
first half. The Saluk is shot 42
percent from '.he fielj and
Murray Sta te ;~) t 39 ",,,cent.
There were nine lead changes
in the open;~g 20 minu tes .
Martin, who scored 24 points
a year ago agains t the Salukls,
had 18 first·ha lf pOints .
The Saluki.; raced to a 6·2
lead on a 15·foot jumper by
Middleton . Terrence Brooks
tied the ga me for Murray

St..1te, completing a three-point Sterling Mahan had four a nd
Erik Griffin had two.
pla y after being fouled .
The Saluki zone defenSe
confused freshman point
Sa tu ~ ' ay.
th e
Sa lukis
guard Paul King and tt,e opened the season by beating
Murray State offense. King SIU·Edwardsville 82·73 at the
started in place of Don Mahan, Arena .
" Ispended by Murray State's
House led the Salukis with 25
disciplinary board , along with points, missin~ only twice in 13
two other players , after a field goal a ttempts.
dormitory incident.
" I thought the key was SIU·
Murray State jumped to a 21 · C's shooting," SITJ· E coach
16 lead on the hot shooting of Larry Gra ham sa id . " He
Martin. The Salukis tied it a t (House) reaUy hurt us. "
25·25 on a basket by Middleton.
The SaJukis hit seve!'. of 15
The tea ms tradeli baskets the three· point attem pts . SIU·E
rest of the half.
made three of 10. but a U came
The Salukis b!lilt an eight· late in the game . .
point lead during the opening
"We come down and let it
five minutes in the second half. fl y." House said . "We' re not
During the next seven bashful about putting it up .
minutes, Murray Slate went on We're goi ng to li ve by that a nd
a 17·8 run to take a 56·55 lead . A we're pr obably going to di e b}
Middleton score ga ve the that. "
Saluki. a 57·56 lead. The teams
The Salukis built an II -point
exchanged baskets for the next halftime lead on House's 16fou r minutes.
point scoring spree and seven
Wit h the score tied at 65-65 points from Mahan off the
with less than three minutes to bench .
play. Randy House scored on a
Eight minutes into the game.
baseli ne dr ive to put the Middletor. broke the 1,000
Salukis ahead, 67-65. Murray career-ooint barrier with a
State answered with a Br ooks :hree·point shot. He began the
scor e. The Salukis then reeled season with 993 }JOints .
off eig:ll consecutive points
The Salukis s tretched the
and w('re perfect at the free lead to 15 points with nine
throw line in the fino! 1:30. minutes r emaining. Shipley
Middlzton hit four free throws took contr ol of the boards . He
and Shipley connected for two. grabbed 11 of his ga me-high 15
Three oth."r Salukis finished rebounds a nd made seven of
in double figures . Kai Nurn· eight free throws in the second
berger had 16 points. Rick haiL
Shipley added 12 a nd House
chipped in 10. Off the bench, See WI N, Page 15

Swim team s
suffer losses

Women place 3rd,
clip Mizzou 69-51

By Todd Mounce
Sta!f Writer

Des pite ou,tanding in·
dividual performances, J oth
Sa luki aG!latics teams lost dual
meets aga;nst Lous iana State
University Nov . 20 because of
depth ;,roblems , coach Doug
Ingram said.
" We had som e good swims,
but we s uiiered in not being
able to back up our top
guys ," Ingram said.
The men's team lost 69-44
and the women lost n ·:!5.
" It was a Ion!; course to
beat, " Ingram said, explaining
tha t the Salu:: is usuall y
compete in SWImming events
ga uged in yards. Periodically ,
the learn competes in metric
pools , s ~ch as the LS U
Natatorium.

By Bill West

in the towel and forget this
year. We ieel better toda y," a
IOWA CITY. Iowa - The relieved Scott said .
SIlJ·C hi t 28 of 48 shots for a
Saluki women's basketball
learn followed 1I adition in its .583 shooting percentage while
season·opener, that of losing limiting the Tiger offe nse to
it. 1' ~ nth ·ra nk ed Georgia .328 .
"We go ~. into our offense
lideated the unusually nero
vous Salukis 58·53 Saturday in much better than Wt1 did
against
Georgia. If we can get
the fint round of the Ama na·
that kind of balanced play
Hawkeye Classic .
a nd balanced scoring
sru·C rebounded Sunday throughou:. the season we
'vith a convincing 69·51 may be a half·w.y decent
thumping of Missouri in the team after a~l , " Scott said.
I":(lflsoiation game.
Georgia dominated the
Iowd defeateri ;dissouri boards with iL' quickness,
Saturday anc! beat Georgia throwing up a ZOIl~ defense
66·56 Sunday to win the tha completf,ly stymied the
tItle. Against Missouri, 13 of Sa lnki inside eame.
" T hey CRn j um p three
14 players scored including
three freshme·n. Preseason times and we'r e still starting
a ll· conference pick Ma r y our first jump. If I was going
BerghuiS led the balanceO to coach against this team I'd
Saluki attack with 13 points. zone us the whole night,"
Center Cathy Kampwerth a nd Scott said.
The Salukis a lso committed
guard Dana
Fitzpatrick
30 turnovers against the
netted nine points each.
tenacious Lady Bulldogs.
The Missouri win was ill
" We have the personnel to
',harp contrast to the Saluki ~lay a full·court . press and
loss to Georgia.
from our stand powt that was
" Our kids were a lot 10<." -: the difference,"
Georgia
before the Missouri game a noJ coach Andy Landers said.
our defensive inteasity was
sru.C made a minor run at
outstanding," coa~h Cindy Georgia late in the ga me , but
Scott said.
the young and inexperienced
team held its composure.
The fired·up Salukis held
" These kids are fres hmen
the Tigers to 20 points in the and sophomores. Ylaybe the;;
first half and started with a didn 't know it was time to SPit
23·5 run in the first 11 minutes the bali up a nd throw it
of the second half.
away '"
the controver s ial
"1 think after the Gcorl(ia
ga me we were r eady to throw See (;AGERS, Page 15
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Sophomor e Harri Gar·
mendia won the 2OO·meler
individual medley in 2: 12.75
and the 200 butterfly in 2:03.37 .
Sophomore Scott RO(,Erls,
a nother double winner . won
the 200 freestyle in 1:57.83 end
the 200 backstroke in 2:08.92.
" Those guys really stood
out," ass istant coach Jimmy
Tierney said.
Senior Suella Miller was ill
and could Mt swim , thinning
the ranks of the women's learn
even more.

Staff Photo by Bill Wast

Senior reserve-forward RegIna Banks shoots for two of her
seven poInts In tha Salukls 69·51 thlrd' place win in the Amana·
Hawkeye ClassIc. Host Iowa won the tournament Sunday.

Senior Lori Rea WOf! 50
fr eestyle in 28.06, and senior
Amy Witherite won the 200
breaststroke in 2: 56.64
Seniors Iris von Jou&nne and
Jackie Taljaard. s ophomore
Kathi Wire and Rea won the
200 freesty le relay in 1 :53.62.
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Poles reject referendum
proposing radical changes

Daily Egyptian
Communi ca tions Bu ild iJ)9

i~~~:;:-~~~~~~~~

WARSAW, Poland CUP!) - Poles voting in a rare nat;.onal
referendum r ej ected a fast-paced ver sion of a government

~ St. Louis Shopping Trip ~

~

Saturday,

~

t

~

~
t.t

1\
lj

De(~emb~r 5 . N
Shop at
'bs:&k ~
St. Low: Centre '{~~~-

R o und trip Bus Transportation onJy 85
bus leaves II!.. 80m

1\ Christmas is aronnd the:. eorner
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REAL WORLD

t.t

Graduate degree program~
(MA, PhD) in In emational
Affairs \\~tI1 a policy empha\is.
Special fields: Inten,;;!.ional
business, development, eco·
nomics, Str:ilegic srudies.
Area cOl1centr:ttions: Latin
America, Soviet Srudies and
the Middle E<ist.
Du tI degree p:-ogrllms in international business (MBA~!A) and urban and regional
planni ng (MliRP-MA)
Fellowships and other financial aid available. Apply bY
Febtuary J.

for m ore info call SPC 536·3393
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BANGKOK , Thailand \ UP!) - South Korcan official. Monday
initi,lIy linked tile crash of a Korcan Air jetiiner with 1!5 aboard
to a n t:xp!nsinn of "a timc bomb-like (:p.vice'· possi bly set by
terrorists seeking to disrupt planning for the 1988 Seoul Olym·
pics . The fOllr·engine Boeing 707 airliner with 95 pass2ngers and
10 crew m•.mbers went down Sunday in dense jungle in Tha iland
near it:; border with Burma, about 125 miles northwest of
Ban 6:·,k.

I 9 bodies recovered from S. African jet crash
J OHANNESBURG, South Africa (UP!) - Searchers MOllday
sprayed chemical repellent in the India " Ocean to drive o[f
sharks feed ing on the victims of Sat<Jrday's crash of a South
Africa n Boeing 747 tilat carried 150 people. Nine bod,;::; -.vere
recovered by midda y Monday. a ll but two of them so badly
mutilated in the crash and by sha rks that thei r .ex could no! be
determined, according to an officia l a t Plaisance Airpor t in the
Ma uritian capital of P ort Louis , where the pla ne wa s to lar,u.

Iranian, Iraqi warplane :Attacks leave 1 dead
MANAMA, Bahra in <UP Il - Iran and Iraq said their wa rplanes carried out des tructive ai r r:tids Monday . and sh1 l'pi ng
source!" confi rm ed Ira qi st rikes on

t ·.VO

ta nk ers in the Persian

Gulf off the Iranian coast. Ira n's Isla mic Republic News Agellcy
said it a nia n warplanes attack'! d a petrochemical complex in

M05ul. about 120 miies wesl uf the bordbr . dt 7:45 a.m . Monday,
causing "substantial da mage" beiore returning sa fely to base.
Iral said one person was killed and one wounded in Ira nian
a ttac ks near Mos ul, but did nol identify the ta rget.

7.4 earthquake ra ttles

Alo~kii .

Canada

PALMER. Ala. ka ( P I) - A powerful earthqua ke roc ked
Alaska and Canada 's remote Yul:on Territory Moncay , sending
thousands of coastal residents fl eei ng to higher ground in fear Of
giant sea waves and knocking out power 10 a l least one fishing
hamlet. No injuries were reported. The qua ke was centered in
the Gulf of Ala.ka about 300 miles southeast of Anchorage a nd
\Va. measured a t a magni tude of 7 .4 on the Richter scale. the
Alaska Tsuna mi Warninl! Center in Palmer said.

2~8123C

CORAL GABLES. FL .13 !2~

'305)

-' rba n S;\ i~ 14 .28 percent

Terrorist bomb linked to Korean jet crash

N FORTIIE
~

1\

Receh ' e C~ llIpon Book-O"'er 8~' 50 in , ralne

' , the government said

Monda y. Government spokes man J e r

of those eilgible to vote approved a ' radical version of the
reform program that asked whether Poles would accepl two to
three y•.ars of relative economic hares hi p in exchange for better
cunditions in the futurc.

N EDUCATION

Unio n Station

economic and political reform pacy

~8 4'4303

Market tumbles 110 pOints before rebounding
NEW YORK <uP !) - The stock market plunged nearly 110
points Monday before a final·hour rebound as traders reacted to
the dollar hitting record lows ~verseas and expressed skepticism
at budget·red .. ction efforts in Washington. The Dow Jones industria l average, which fell 3.15 last week. fell 76.93 to 1833.55. It
was the index's eighth-largest daily point loss on record. The
Dow had been down nea rly 110 points a t 2 p.m . before a fina!hour rebound.

MOVE.
%
STUDENT DISCOUNT
Don't miss the Grand Opening of America 's No.1
Fashion Boutique-Merry-Go-Round. Simply show us
your student I.D. and we'll show you terrific savings on the
smartest looks for today's young men and women.

Cuban inmates in Atlanta keeping hostages

II

ATLANTA (UP!) - Cuban convicts refused to free their 90
hostar"" Monday at the Atlanta Federal Penitentia ry despite the
peaCeful resolution of a weeklong prison takeover by their
countrymen in Oakdale, La . In Washington, Bureau of Prisons
Director Michael Quinlan warned the Atlanta inmates could be
prosecuted if they Urrea ten hostages with physical harm. As the
Atlanta prison upr;,sing entered its second week, negotiations
with rebellious Cuban inmates were at a standstill with no new
meetings scheduled. authorities said.

Louisiana inmates transferred as siege ends

I

OAKDALE, La. (UPI) - Cuban inmates at a f.1deral detention
certer. their rebellion ended by a signed agrEement, Monday
one-by·one left their burned-out compound to be scattered
around the federal prison system . Leaders \If the 98'J inmates,
who rioted Nov. 21 over the possibility of being deported back to
Fidel Castro's Cuba. on Sunday released their 26 remaininl!
hostages and ended the 8-day-Iong ordeal.

II
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Flea spray still on shelves
By La ura Milbrath
SlaifWnter

Ha r tz Blockade flea s pray
fo r dogs a nd cats is conti nu ing
to be sold i" severa I loca I

stor es

des pite

cons u me r

clai ms tha t us ing the pesticide
could ca use i1l nes, or be fatal
to pets.
The
En v i r o nm e nt al
Protec t;ryn Agem y has not
removed the produc t from the

national

mark.et.

However .

many s tores nationwide have
begun r emoving it from their
sJ'ielves.
The pro" 14!m re ce ived
na tional a ttention lasl week on
a " 20-20" seg:nent . Reports
from some con!)umers claim
that after their 3lioimai!= were
s pra ) ed wilh the pestic i d ~. the

a nima is

beca me

!, ~ :- alyzed.

s uffer ed convulsions ,nd d ied.
Til E I'HODCCl has been
r ~ mov "d f .. om Wa lg reens a nd

((roger foori stores in Carbonda le but con tinlles io be
s old a' ",a':em,1 food stores
and \\I'ai-M art. Spo;:espersons
a t severa l of the s tor es said
thev could not comm ent on
why the produc t continues to
be sold.
George LaRocca. product
mana ger in lhe office of
pestic de prog ra m s of the EPA
in Arli ngt on. Va .. said that two
of lhe dctive ingredi ents in the
pesticide , Deet and Fen·
\·alerate. had been tested and
eac h had proven to be safe
when used on its own .

Green thumb
Brian Bru eggemani" seni or in pl!:mt and soil science,
tri ms plants In the botany green hous e Monday afternoon.

Student directories
available Thursday
By Dena Schulle

a re of the highest quality .
Steck ,.id
"We hiwe one of the fe\\

Staff Wmer

Thev'l'e here.
About 12.000 cop ies of the
1987·88 s tudent direc tor y will
be distributed this week , Da vid
Steck. assistant to the Un·
derg r ad u ate
Student
Orga nization president, sa id
Monday .
Distribulion wi ll conlinue
toda y a nd Wed nesda y t o
dorms s ludents. Directories
will be placed in studer. ~
mailboxes in the campus
residenoe halls, Steck said.
Off cam pus s tude nts can
pick up a directory Thursda y
and Friday at a table on the
first floor of the S tudent
Center, he said . Students mus t
present a valid m.
This year the director ies are
free to lhe students , can be
used lhrough the summer and

dl r ectories in the state . tha t
was not pa.d for by studen t
fees. " Steck said.
In the past directori es h av ~
been pri nted by the Unive",.ty
or a student orga niza tion , he

said . Production was ex·
pensive. rang ing from SI2.000
to S14.OO0, he said . " We
couldn ' t afford it anymore ."
The lI S O co nt r acted

Universi ty

Directories.

a

company in Nor th Ca rolina 10
produce the directories .
U ni vers it y Direc tories
covers lhe cost of produc tion
and makes a profit by sell ing
ads to appear in the director y.
SIU·C rece ives a percentage of
the profit and students get a
free directory, nesaid .

flASH FOlO
lOOW . Wob u'

549·3800

Carbondale

~N'JItODUC"ORY

OFFER
24 expo '4.19
i2 expo '2.36
36exp. '5.89
15 expo '2.97

IIOWE \ · EH. WilEI' t he
F:PA began to recei\'c n~ por ts
tha t t he combination of the two
c n e m ica l ~ m ight be poIS(mOUS,
testi ng resum ed . In Augus t.
the EP A requested more dala
on lhe tes ting of the pes ticide
r '~m Har t7.. The completed
..ita s hould a r rive a~ the
agency in Ma rch of 1988.
laRocca sa id, a dding that the
EPA wiII make its dec is ion
a bout r em ov ing the product
from the ma rke t in Mayor
June.
" If the re is no a deq ua te
margin of safet y with lhe
produc i , we could ca ncel the
produc t . depending on lhe
r ""ults oi the data ," laRocca
said .
The 3ickness in th£ animals
might be cau5ed by " either tbe
combined pr oducts and the
active ingr edients or it may be
becaus'! of how the product is
applied ," LaRocca said.
PH IL HUTTON. s upervisi ng

biologis t in the insec ti cide a nd
rodenticide bra nch of the EPA
in Arlingtor , sa id the age ncy is
testi ng :c 5 ~ jf certain breeds
of a nimal s may be nlore
s usceptible tn the pesticide
than other', .
" For ,Jn y pes ticide. a certain
ve r y s.m a :! pe;'ce ntage of
a ni ma ls wiiI have a tox ic
reaction," Hu tton said. " You
a lways try and s pray a small
amount on the an ima l fi rs t arJd
observe it c l os~ly fryr a couple
of hours. If the anima l is going
to have a r ea~l i !.' '1 , you wa nt it
to be wi th a low dose.ge ."
The EF-A did ta ke s teps to
warn cons um er s about the
possible dangers of the r.odu c t
by requ irin g Hart7. to ~a n g a
warning tag on each c::.~ n~ i il e r ,
LaRocca said .
" iT 'S A warning to con·
s um ers to in;icate the\' s hould
not ove ra pplv the product a nd
if they do obs.'rve any signs of
toxi city. they s hould notify
ve t
il'1m ediatel v,"
t he ir
La ~ oc :--I sa id .

T he tabel ,,' so advi se s
consumers not to use t.he
repellent on dogs less tha n 3
months o:J . cats less than a
y~a .. o.d or on deJili ta ted. old
s ick pets .

or

Cons umers ofte n overa p ply
the pesticide to thei r pet.
Hutton explaine d. The con·
tai ne r is desi g ned to provide
five or six a pplica t ions but
often cons umers use mos t of
contai ner in one or two ap'
pli ca tiOl~s .

However. not everyone who
has used lt ,e product has had
compla ints a bo. tt it. Hutton
sa id. a dding thaI Ha r tz s old
five and a half m illion units of
the peslidc4e in one yea r.
" it A,RTZ 'S CON TEN TION is
that they ha ve sold more of
thi s product than probably any
other product in a s hort per iod
of time ." Hutton sa id. " There
ha ve been m a ybe 600 incidents

reported out of thaI five and a
half million units . T hat 's
roughly one in 10,000."
The EPA received m any of
its reports en the pesticide
from the Illino is Anima l
Poison Information Cente: at
t he U niversity of Illinois,
Hutton said.
He cited fig ures s howing
tha t fro m March through
October of this year . 415 cases

I~
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Goldstein fi led a laws'li l
aga inst Hartz in Augus t a nd a
hearing was held on Nov. 20
wh e n Gol dstei n sough t a
tcmOO:-i! y res train ing order
,md as ke·J. the court to Iss ue a
na tion wi d e !'l'I:call of the
product. The {,~i!;t calle j for
the hea r ing 10 he conti nued
unti l J an ua r .. Goldstei n said .
li E AL 3U ex plai ned tha i. it
"'ould cost Ha rtz S9 million to
rp.call its Qwn prOOucl rrom thp.
m arket. Howeve r. if the EPA
orders them to remove the
p:oduct then the EPA mus t
pay the bill .
" Ha r tz is dra ggi ng thei r feet
so t ~e E PA will iss ue lhe recall
a nd \ Ha rtz ) won't have t o
spend the mo ney from their
own pocke t ," Golds tei n said .
He added tha t he be li e ves
the w arning lags on the ~un,
tai ncrs a re ineffec tiv e.
"We've got a lot of a ni mals
tha t a r e dy in g," Goldstein
sa id . " The ma gnit'Jde of I~e
numbers kInd of rules out any
coinddence. "
WILLI AM
P E RLB ERG.
vice pres~ d e nt of researc h for
th e Hartz Mou ntai n Corporation, issued a s tatement
en the problem . In t he
s tat e m e nt , P e rlberg said ,
" T he use of any product on the
market to conlrol fleas on pets
is assoc'ia ted with a degree of
hazard to lhe animal. In·
secticides in the P yrethrin
category, which include the
Hartz Blockade , have been
repor ted to be among the
safest insecticides available.
We believe Blockade is the
m ost effective proouc-\ ior
repelling flea s and ticks ."

~ !
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Michael Goldstein, a n at·
torney from ()~,ansi d e , Ca lif. .
re preserltc;; 25 clien ts w ho
clai m lheir pets have s uffer ed
beca use of th e repe llent. T en of
his clients ' pets have died .
" These a nimals are being
poisoned a nd Harlz is doin g
nothing." Goldstei n said .

The Ameri~~1J6Iap
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COUpo l'S

"THER E IS no doub t : hat
som(' a nima ls have had a
reaction to lhe prod uct ,"
Hutlon said . " But we can ' l jus t
yank a produc t off lhe ma rk et
be ca use
we
s uspecl
som ething. It has to be fairly
well confirm ed ."

~~-~~~~~~

One Roli Per Coupon
Not good with other

of sickness in a nimal s fro m
us" of the repellent \\'er~
reported . Of those 41 5 ca ses. 57
ani mals died . Hutton said .
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Foreign enrollment
needs policy change
EXCUSES AND accm:ations are flying fast and thick
concerning the falling foreign enr'ollment at SlU-C.
Regardless of who or what is to blame, the results are
hitting home. SlU-C, long considered one of the mo~~
culturally-diverse universi ties in the nation, has dropp<!d
from eigth-highest fordgn enrollment in the na l ion in 1983
to No. 12 in 1987. From the fall of 1986 to this year, for~i gn
enrollment dropped from _,965 to 1,789 stud~nts .
JERRE PFAFF , associate d<:cwr of admissions and
records, told a Daily Egyptian rE'l':lrt.er that as a stateSUpPG~ted institution, SlU-C gaY(
Illinois residp.nts
pf'.~cedencc in admissions this year , somp',ir,'es at the
E'~;pense of foreign students. Undergracuate applications
were up 25 percent this year, meaning, as Pfaff put it, that
SlU-C couldn 't " be all things to all people."
SlU-C should not be knocked for pu tting Illinois studen L<
first, and should continue doing so. In a nother country we
would expect native a pplicants to be given precedence
over t.heir American counterparts, and to eX[lec t otherwise
IS unrea listic.
But the Uni versi ty couid benefit from rethinking iLo;
across-the-boa rd policy of gi ving Illinois a pplicants
precedence over foreign appLcants, a poiic)' which has
been implemented not only at the expense of foreig n
s tudent;, bu t also at the expense of the Cnivers it y as a
w hOle.

SO:\1E ACAD EMI C programs are hurt ing fOI studen ts
this year , a fe w wi th enrollment so low that they are in fear
of exti ncti on. At a time when admission applications and
enrollment fi gures are uo (and forei~,n aoolications a re
down ), SlU-C should be f:nding ane drawing in those
:orelgn students who would fill the grea test academic
need.
Foreign applicants applying for needy programs should
be given pre('edence over those applying for programs
that have overflowing enrollment; in tile meantime all
forpign applicants should be encouraged to apply for these
programs to increase their chances for admission .
A major-by-major admissions policy for foreign applicants, in w hitCh each academic program 's need for
students would be assessed and then measured against a
student's choser! major, would do more for alleviating the
problem and stregthening the University than simply
drawing a line on foreign student admissions.

Quotable Quotes
" This IS a v,c!r y significant step in a good direction." Secretary oi Stat ~ George Schultz. on th e I:\,F accord he and
Sov iet F or~lgn !\lini s ter Eduard She vard nadze wrappt'd up this
week.

Matalcnis, Asa letter a 'racist' tactic
A s:"! mlnoritv ~tude n ( a l I he
la" schonl. I dccpl', n:.... e:l l the
!=C:u r rilous atla c k UPOII the :~1\1.
~ch GOI

Id\:ult.

d l JtJ

:-,( ~I if

b,·

Paul .\!;p ...: !O!iis and Wtl liam
Asa 1' 1 the Daily E gyptian on
:'\0\' 19.

Smce I haw" e nroll ed in the
law ~c h ool. I ca n sav \n th oul
fea r of contradi ction t hat at no
tim e in rr. ... life ha \'e I eve r
encounte rt,,(j people who . both
as teaching professionah:. Clnd
as human beings. ex hib ited a
greater degr ee of ca r ing and
unde rstandin g than I ha ve
iound her e.
The La w School. begi nn ing

v.llh

DeiJn

ro nlnlllln£!

S tr ic kJa n~
';I,~

a nd
n Ih n "; : ;' :h(-

mnst JUnior !ncmht-r

:l,t
:-:.Ia il. h a ~ ~O I1 t:' b£-: o nri lil' . .·0'1
of dut\· i n end~a\ Oi''12 ~ n
I[

recug n{ze a nd r enH.'' (h · - I he
prob:e ms wh ic h fa ce :111 1:1\\
c;;ludc n ls , esp cci all~ mll10rlti es

and wo m en .
Once again. in a n uncI\' llized
manner. the !'\a tiona l Lawvers
G utid h as r esor t ed' t o
de ma gogue r y and tnnuer:n to
accomp li h i t s goa l of
dest.abl li zing Ameri can insti tutions.
The Not iona l Law ver!; Guild
is merely one am~'lg many

s llch grvUp ~ tha i II SI'~ 1Iw
lo'>Th!'-llln t· I:wtle of 'rac"
h,l1 ' II 'l!' ltl<lCCOOlplts hi.llit'l! I
Hill America has

~ald

' ·no"

to Hi tler. it has said "no" I,,)
tl1£' KKK . " no" 10 infldeb Jnd
no· ' to commul Ism . .:l ad \':{'
WIl l S:l\ ··no" 10 the \ a llrnal
Lawyc~:, Guild

I ca ll upon all studems. and
esp<'clally m ~ fellow mll\(.rit y
st udents. to repudiate the
:'\dtiona l Lawvers Guild and
its none-too-s ub tJe brard of
racism . - Hardy Cu mhv Jr.,
firs t year 13" s tud·t>nt.
-

ACT survey an irritating mystery
The ACT form th at eve'yone
fills oul before attending
college de termines a stude nt' s
financiai needs for the f iscal
school yea r . Many students
he re at SIU-C are in need of
thisaid .
A new ACT law !"equi r es the
admi nistration to s urvey the
fi na ncial aid neE=de d bv SIU-C
s tude nts . At the last 'minute,
J ot' Cam ille and Jear. P a ratore

ha ve c r eated a mak e- do
survey, which is belOg sent t.o a
ra nd om 10 percen t 0f the
s tudent popUlation.
Who are th e 10 percent of
SIU-C which this sury e" is
bE"ing sent to ~ Are they' the
sludfn ts who rea ll v need
fina ncial ai d, or are they the
s tudentS who have cars bought
fOl them , their rent a nd bills
paid a nd c redit cards pro\'ided

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

to them b~ their pare nts · in
ot he r words, are they :;tudents
who reall y don't need financial
a id ~

When questi'J ns are asked
about this survey and the
ran dom 10 percent I, 'S being
sent to. these questions always
go una nswered. I would like
lhese qu es t.: ~:H'!.5 an we red . )1an'in Tannpr. frf' s hm a n.
geo log~· .

Editorial Policies
Signed articles, including letters , Viewpoints and
other commentaries , reflect the opinions of their
authors only . Unsigned editorials represent a con·
sensus of the Daily Egyptian E:ditorial Committee,
whose members are the student·editor-In-chief, the
editorial page editors, a news sloff member, the facutty
managing editor and a School of JoumatiSl;~ faculty

member.
Letters to th editor may be submttted bi' mail or
directly to the editorial page editor, r.>Om 1247
Communications Building . Letters shOuld be
typewrit1en , double spaced. All letters are subject to
editing and will be limited to 500 words . Letters of less
than 250 words will be given preference for
publication . Studp.r!!~ must identify themselves by class
and major , ta<;.ulty memt.ers by rank and department
non acadp,T'ic staN by position and department
'
l etlpi 5 S'Jbmitted by mail should include the author's
addff!SS f ,",d leleo'1o.... e number I_aners f.)r which
v~ri l cel tO,", and authorshlO Canfl('ll bE made VIii! net be
Publ i,~h ej
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Reagan defends budget prograrTl
despite $9 billion in new taxes
WASHING TON ' UPI)
Presiden t Reagan sa id
Monday hIs budge t com·
promise wit.h Cong ress will
r.ut hur t the economy or
jeopardize

the

nation's

defenses des pite hi gher taxes
a nd cuts in mi!itary spending
he fought hard to avoid.
Appea r ing before a group of
business leaders a t the White
House, Reagan ca lled the
plan to trim $i6 billion from
lh t~ deficit over the next two
years " an adequa te deaL tht:'
best we can get. ·' He
promised to do all he can to
see it enacted .
"To those who say that
falling into th is agreement
was a misfor tu nt;. I only say
now that we are Ii! it, For

!ooking fo r a sign that despite
political differences, America
is gelting its fiscal house in
order and has rightly ta ken
the bdget accord as tha t
sign."
The a greement calls for 59
b : n ~ )n

ne~

in

yea, 1988
miFr a r y
Rp,lg,; n's
:;c:,'v;l:h e

la.xes in fisca l

for two very importan t -

two

absolutely

tax collections. user fees. cuts
in s pen ding a nd sa le of
gQ\·er nll1e nt ass ~ t£ .

a ca lamity,"
Rea~;! n said
'The entire worlri has been

C' \erynnc her e and of th ose

·' ll"s .,·orth the suppor t of

You get FREE
2 Li ter Co:te
with any
Large Pi zza

no.

crucial

taxes in t.he bud get deal - no
rate manip ulat ion. no ta r

anyone to pull us out would be

ph . 457·6559

Anytime! Day o r
Night on TO GO ~

r eason s:
keeping
o ur
ecO! ~ omy strong and kee pi ng
our national defenses stron g." '

The proposal worked out
du rin g 20 da ys of n'got iations
betwee n Congress and the

throug h higher t<lxes. better

405 S. Washington

who've s tood with me for so

The president sa id that
despite hi gher taxes . the
ovel a ll tax rate still WI ll be

White House would produ ce
530.2 bl Ji nr. in savings for
1988 a i : $45.8:. bil! ion in 1989

DRIVE UP WINDOW

ITALIAN VILLA E

long in th
Congress,"
Reagan sa id. '·And I say that

and 55 billion in
cuts, measures
traditional coasuppor ters do not

ilke .

DRIVE UP WL"'DOW

the lowest since 1931.
·' Here·s the bnttor:1 line on
perin& with indexing. no new
broad-ba s ed taxes :illch aF a
sa les tax or a new excise tax .
no revenur:s other 1'1a n the
kind whal we cailed fo r 111 c:; r
budge t. the I)nf' I submi tt ed
last .Jal'!..,;(!n·"· I~ c .-;31d ·· Anrl.
as 1 said . thi s agreem e n t d oes
not pn:·cJude me from \·~toing
a bad fax bl:1 - a ne I will ..

Leading Edge and Panalonlc
Computerr Products
leading Edge
Model-P !;ystems

Panaso"l~

Computers
lind Printers
Pop ulor Panason ic
Pr 'niH KX -PI0911
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Debate team sweeps tournament
The Sa lukl

d~batp

s ~"ad

c~l ptu rc>d

rlr~l
:t nd s(.'"\·ur; 0
pla ccs dl the \.·ompetilion al
the Cn i\'er~ 1I \' of Wi chI ta
The \' IC l or~: kYp: the sq uad 10
the :\o I posltltm In [he Cr os:;
Examinati o n
IJchatc
'\ ssoclatlon ('om j..'Ctltion and
lI1 <.: r ea~cd II,!': chances to W:i l (I
h lr(~

~ Iralght

nJ:lun a:

c har.1pH'Osh lp
Tt,c learn of SCOII I'ar:-"Jlb
Wad!-w()rth , Ohio. and ~ tJk('
Korcnk Ca rbondale. pla(,ed
fi r s t Th£' Ir'am of \ta r:

~ cchn( ' r , :\K: 0n , 0:'10. and
J ohn " IcH:.I('
Ba r te ls\·i lle.
Ok Ja . ca m!;;:-: sf'cond
Th ey bca I I ca ms fr om
Cen tr d! State L"I1I\·c rSI (\· of

Erlinond. Oklo, who pfo n.'d
t~lIrd .

a nd William .J E:'Wf'1l
,-'oll ege of Llbe r t.\ , \1 0 . who
pl ~H.:{'d fou rth 11" thf' 59- learn
tournament
51\' ·(, 's J ohn L:,ph,ltn .
Seanl". \"d:,,>h . .wei \lark
(·flslip
Wads .... tJrth , (Ihlo .
ca mf" I!. nill th The t{>.Hn .. r
\ lark \1, '~l. Bamhnd~t' 1.. I.ino.

Wash .. a nd B:31 Chnstoff.
G ranae Ci T\" a nd the telm of
\ ·alcfl (' Sulfa r o. B<.rt\cl c \ .
\ll ch. ilnd Brian 7\! cGee.

' , lesb urg. t·ed the 17th
In IOdl\·i dual sco nng. \\ I~s t
thi r d. Parsons fourt h.
Korcok fIfth. K et~ hn e r SIxth
and \ldl ale Il lh out oi \OR
competitor!)
The ~quad l!allled :l5 ~.IJnI S
Inwan1 th£' n;1I 10110'1 1 ('1am ·
plOn~hlp. JeiffL'Y Btlt:' dlre,.·to r
()f thl· l'nl\(' r ..;I1\" · ... foren:-il :::.
pro~r;lm. ~al(i
.

"as

HAITI, from Page 1\11 ;l t('I C'\"l ~rd !-tat('ll)('nl th.1t ;l
ncv.
prrsl(ienl v. til tho
lI1;wgur.tt('<! 111 F ('bruar~ hu '
dId not .... 1' \\ tll'n ..t nl' ''''' t'll,,\:
lion \\ III be· h('ld
Security rl"rn alncd high
today v.nh tr oop~ ~(,rJndll1J! ai
In terse ctIO ns uf Roulc\·:Hd
.Jean·.Jat:ques Des~al:ne-. the
batlerrd
capital's
main
co mmerc lai lhorou ghfarC>.3nd
trucks loa:icd wah poilce and
soldIers ro lh ng through major
ar te n e'S
The onl\" one of the Cl (\·'S 13
rad10 sta tions to broa·dcas t
loday was Rad io Mctr opole.
Port -a "J · Pr l n ce's
m os t
depend ~ibl e sou r t:{' of nl"'WS
Ti;e Dominican Bepu b Jic.
Hait i's ne ighbor to the east on
the is laT,n of His paniola. d n·
nounced it c losed bord er
cross ings beca use of the
unres t .

Thr ot . .lh
. ' l\

~und.t \

nl~ ht ,

th t·

d.lri-.l'ned b .. .1'1 "ie'l'Iflea l

hL:\· kn, .'
"'\)'..111(1 11

(' ''rl. d~·l .·''d

1u( ', md l~, I.!

',\, Ilh thl'
mflr l' "1\(1

OCt.·:J:-:lI,.,nal g re-n ad(' blast.., Thf>
e xten t

nd duratIOn of thc>
:ll~\ckout and lis cause could
not ht.' lrnrne<hatel\' nC>ler
mined
.

In 11 ."h,ngt"I' . Ihe , utle
Dcpar: ;i"'I" nt annrrJnced It Y.J:oi
off mil!tan dSSI~lance
and su"pent!lng eConomi C' ~t!d
to H.!:i , :.JCCau~c of tilE" pos tponen ·.~ nt of .he clC'ClJons
··;hf' C :\G
:\ alional
GO \" ern!flg
Co uncil
rei t era t'~ its determlnallon to
carn· out t he es tabl b.hed
e lec t·o ra i timetable
Wd,l.= h
will '': u:mlTla te with the in·
c uUln~

sta llatlon ,)n Fe b. 7. 1988, of the
presIdent ~·recly elected by the
Ha it ian

peo p li~"·

Nam ph y

Tht'

I'ro\' I... lonal E!{'l·toral
(·am· I·It.·d l'if'l·tlon ...
Ift l'r b 1110" Hi rO\lng ~unnwn
fl rl .q ;:1 r.nldnm at \nt··r ....
g;,ulcrcd In polling plac~ . At
least 'l:.!. peop le were kil led and
scores were v.·ounded In Por t·
au - Pfln c~. the pfl \·atcly· run
Radi O '1 "lr opole sa Ir~
~ ' f)ll rl ("l I

A 15· mlllu:p attac k b\' :lO to
!oo ma sked men on a· d o",.n·
a
lown school se r nng a
:v-:.lI1g place left 10 j:>cople
dCe:;o and se\"en v.ounded. !)31d
Gilbert \.l erClIlIt"r . a French
:ele \·ISlon came r aman v. ho
saw the assault.
··We have seen a

ma~sac r e'-'

he sa id . '· Bocie> of the dead.
mc: udin g wom en and c hildren,
lay a top one anoth er in r ooms

s urr oundi ng

t he

sc hoo!"s

centra l court ya rd ."

said .

SUIT, from Page 1- - -- - - Wakefor·d

then

took

the

plane doy. n to tr ee-top level to
·'dem op..:itrate Yo·hat it looks
like
...Juring an act u al

e merge nc y landing ." He
accelerated '. he engine to full
power a nd banked the plane
left. The plane s talled , the nose
of the aircraft rolled left, the
;>Iane's left wing hit the grou nd
and the plane crashed .
Since the crash occurree

while Wakeford \\"a. employed
l'y SI U·c' Univ e rs ity in·
SIJ r an ce

will

pa y

for

hi s

defense. She ri Rhode of th~
SIUJ: Legal Counsel. said .
Meye r is seek ing com·
pensation from Wakeford for
disabili ty and dis figurem <'!It:
past and future medic2.1 .".
penses: transportation a nd
lodging expe ...ses rela ted to his
medical treatment; loss of

fut ure

wages a nd earnin g
loss of tuHi on, fees .

ca ~~city :

room and board and ot her
ed ucational costs : a nd past
and f\lti.Jie ,Jain and s uffering .

Meyer 's law yer. Barry
Barash. refused Monda y to
disclose the amount of money
Meyer is seeking or te discess

any " ther facets of the case.
Wa keford also refused to
COl'llmenl.

GSL, from Page 1
budget negotiators.
Tbe cuts closely para lleled
the a cross-the-boarr. cuts
called for in Gramm·P.udman.
Social Security was the only
federal program spared any
cuts under tbe agreement.
Becker said the ce partment
prepared for the budget cuts
by r aisi ng the GSL origination
fee a nd cuttin~ loan subs idies
to banks . The origination fee is
the a mount of money the
departme n t charges compa nies that " dminister GSLs ,
do the papernnrk and ""r.y

out other a dministrative tasks

i')r the program. The fee was
ra ised $12.50. from $137 .50 to
$150, Becker said.
" There are ways to meet
budget cuts," Becker said.
" Either you raise the money or

you cut the money. They (the
changes ) meet the dema nd of
the budget cut. "
While no changes in federal
studen t aid programs a re
likel y th is year, B«cker
predicted that programs other
than GSLs may suffer nex t
yea r a s a result of the cuts. He

cited National Direct Student
Loans and the College Work
Study ,rogram as examplf';.
By the time Congress c(·mes
up wi th a deficit-reduc!ion
package all parties ar~
satisfied with , t he GSL
program may not face any
~u ts . Becker a dded . The
pc 'gram is very popular 0,1
Ca,litol Hill, he sa id.
, It would be very difficu.ltlo
cu t it." he said. " Nobod y's
looking to take money away
from people who need it to go
to schooL "
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Telefund collects $194,805
By Susan Curtis
Staff Writer

The sru Fount!~tion telefund
ended 58 nights o[ calling on
Nov . 19 with a total of
$1.94 ,805 .25, exceeding last
year's total by more tha n
~OOO

. The ' $.75,000 goa l was
reachedat8 :57p.m . onNov.17
with a $25 donation ~1ken by
Grace Poppen for the
~ehabilitation Institute, Mike
Miller, assL'tant diredor of
annual giving for the Foun·
dation, said.
The School of Law, th~ last
S~ hool to call for piedges,
collected $19,590. Its goal, set
at $15,000, was exceeded the
first night of ca Iling, he said.
The College of Education
collected the most money with
a total of $53,535.25, surpassing
a goal of $50,000. The C01lege of

smallest was $2 donated Nov.
17 when the goal was reached,
Communications and Fine hesa:d.
Volunteers numbering 1,327
Arts collected $18,551.s..1, said
completed 20,839 telephone
MIller.
AU three of these colleges calls and collected 6,205
"went way over what we ex- Il l ooges. Miller said all but
pected," Miller said.
," ree colleges showed an in·
The College of Engineering crease in the amount of money
.
and technology collected pledged to them.
DOllations have already
57 ,262 .50 ; the College of
Human Resources, $2,408.511 ; started pouring in, be added.
The College of Education has
and University Studies, $472.
The College of Business and already received over 50
Administration finished with percent of its money.
$30 ,078 , the College of '
It usually takes about tw"
Agriculture, $15,805 ; the weeks after the coll~ge
College of Liberal Arts , finishes calling before any
$14,697.50 ; and the College of money is received . Money is
usually still coming in by
Science, $11,685.
Miller said the average gilt March, Miller said.
" It's hee~ fun " be said
was $31.39, but there were
several $1 ,000 gifts . The adding that the FcMlDdatiOll did
largest gift was to the College not expect i.e make much over
of Education for $1 ,500 and the its goal.
Technical Careers collected
$20,720 and the Colkge of
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Ch;,nese professors to didCUSS
changes in country's politics
By Deedr. L8wh..d
StaHWriter

Three professors from China
will hold the first of three
discussions tonight on political
and economic changes that
ha ve occurred in their
homeland during the past nine
years.
The professors are visiting
campus as part of "n exchange
program between sru.c and
the Northeast Normal
University in China, said Ikua
Chou, a University political
science professor.
Chow, who is running the
exchange program, said the
United States Information
Agency has provided about

$60,000 in grant money that
allows th" cultural I'.xchange
between the two universities.
Cheng Yun Tang, head of the
History Department at the
Chinese university ; Qua Yu, a
history professor ; and Zhao

Huai

Jin, an

economics

professor , will speak on
economic reforms in China
since 1979 at 7:30 tonight in

~~;s'::;ionAw:Lu::8~.

and
Deng Xiao Ping became
leader of China in 1978 and
began to launch changes to
modernize the country i.'! ;979,
Chou said.
Tang, Yu and Jin will
discuss ~litical reforms in

China since 1979 at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in Lawson 121.
China's foreign policy will be
the topic of the final discussion
from 2 to 4 p.m. Friday in
Wheeler Hall, Room 212. Chou
will be the translator for the
discussions.
As part of the exchange
program Chou will spend three
summers, beginning in 1988, in
China teaching internatiooal
relations to Northeast
University students.
At the end of their traiDing,
Cbou's students in China will
receive an SID certificate as
special graduates from the
sru extension program.

BUCKS
YIAR·IN.
AUCTION
Use your Coo-Coo' Bucks to bid
on any of our prizes. Including:
* Pair of Gold Watches
*Home Spa
*VCR
*$500
Gift Certificate
and much, much more

Polire Blotter

-also-

Thieves took advantage of
students
away
for
Thanksgiving break and
burglarized at least three
apartments and two vehicles,
Carbondale police reported.
Police believe reported
burglaries will rise as students
return to Carbondale.
The following burglaries
occurred during break :
-Electronic and stereo
equipment was stolen from 401
E . College. The equipment,
belonging to Viadimir Mikle,
21, is valued at more than
$2,000;
-An electronic typewriter,
VCR and television, valued at
$1,300, were taken from the
residence of Rachel Trunk,
aL. o at 401 E . College. Car·
hondale police said the burglar
forced entry into the apart·
ment through thefrontdOOl';

Wheel of Fortvne
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-T~!!;, valued at about $70,
wer-~ taken froO'. a vehicle
parked in lot 1~, University
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r!r'2 for 1 prints ~
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police said. Police saId the
burglar broke the left door
vent window to enter the
vehicle at James Babits of 109
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-A burglar at 500 E . CoIIe«e
cut a screen and entered die
residence of Joseph Vincent,
29, through a window. A tape
player and cassette tapes,
valuro .. t $384, were Missing,
according to reports ;

-An AM·FM cassette player
was stolen from a vehicle
parked in lot 123, behind Brush
Towers, University policp
said. The victim, Allisoo Walsh
of 1705 Neely, was notified at
h!>IDe about the burglary. A
burgl;i~ bad broken the left
rear window to take the tape
dec";

'

1911;1. .

Anger can be used in healthy ways
Anger is one 01 the most
intense and perhaps most
damaging 01 ail human
emotioliS. In.,tead of trying to
understand what oor anger is
about and tl"o Iranslcml it or
express it in healthier ways,
most of us try to repress it
hoping it wiD go away on its
own.
Repressed or improperly
channeled anger inevitabl!'
emerges in subtle ways, often
affecting our relationsbips
with otbers, our bealth, and
our happiness. A ""roon who is
chronically angry cannot feel
love or express warmth
because anger by its very
nature blocks love and other
JIOIIitive emotions. Anger also
thwarts creativity, limits your
ability to concentrate and
impaIrS memory - all crucial
characteristics for success in
school aDd career.
Many
physical
and
emotional CODditioos can be
correlated directly to UDeX-

To Your Health
pressed or in.appropriately
expressed anger. Anger
produces a stress response in
our bodies wloich triggers a
rise in blOlXi pressure, increas.. in pulse and
respiration rates, increased
muscle tension, altered blood
chemistry and as a whole,
most of other physical aDd
psychological changes.
Prolonged and chronic stress
contributes to a breakdown of
adEquate functioning of the
immune system, tbe body's
defense system ~gainst
Utoesses. ThIS impairment can
contribute to inc:'eased
susceptibility to colds aDd flus,
and the development of or
increaae in the severity of
asthma, beadaches, ulcers,
colon disease, arthritis,
muscle
tension
and
depression. Pre·longed stress

triggered by chronic anger can
even contribute tn the
dev"lopment of heart disease
and some cancers.
Not only does repressed or
uncontrolled anger hav~ a
direct negative effect en (lUI
physical state, but it .Iso may
cause us to act to self
destructive ways - drin!ri:lg too
much, drMng too fast, or
getting into fights. Howev~r it
is expressed, our anger aJm~'St
always does far more damage
to us than to thoae w~m our
anger. is directed against.
Most frequently anller
results from our needs aDd
wants not being met - not
getting what we want, wbenwe
want it, aDd refusing to accept
!t. Children sometimes
respond with temper tan-

miserable, making ourselves
misera ble and showing
everyone how miserable we
are, are some of the many
indirect ways that adults
expra;s anger.
In order to deal with anger
and its negative effects on our
bealth it is very important t.o
bring angry feelinp tosurfaL'C
and into our conscious
awareness. Only when anger is
correctly identified can we
begin to learn to appropriately
cham:el, transform, or let go of
it. Recogllizing that most
anger arises from thwarted
desire helps us examine our
wants and perceived needs.
We often mldt ftDd new aDd
more effective ways of
meeting tI!ese needs. Wben
this is imJlOllSible, we must
to adjust our attrums. Adulls often disguiie ' learn _
their own true feeliJw of titude toward our unfulfilled
anger and are more incIlrect. desires aDd accept our imPassive &ggre.1aive behavior, perfect situation with uncompassion,
(being aggressive in a quiet derstanding,
covert way), making others forgivenelS aDd love.

Health alld Fitness Guide
BEGlNNlNG AEROBICS
will meei at 5:30 p.m. Tues.Thurs. tIrro-.J;;h Doc. 10 ir the
Rec C~nter Multi-purpose

Room.

4:45to5:45p.m.
SPLASH DANCE, a water
aerobics program, will meet
Tues.- Thurs. aDd Sun. at 6
p.m. in the Rec Center Pool,
westeDd.

ADULT FITNESS ~ms
alT speciflC8lly desigDed for
adults. C1asses include: Multilevel Aerobics, Tues.- Thurs.

$1.69·
bpINOI2-7-87

Don Coupon

EnergJzer
AA-4Pack
\

$1.99

excercise at 7 p.m. WecIno!l!day

in the Student
Mississippi Room.

Mississippi ROOT!!.

Cen t"r

STOP PROCRASTINATING
worksiKlp will show you _ to
stop procrastinating, manage
your stress levels aDd accomplish your goals more
effectively at 3 p.m. Wednesday in the SbldP.nl. ('.enter

CLlMBlNG WALL offers
new and different recreation
for the novice. No experience
is necessary aDd individual
instruction is provided from 7
to 9 p.m. Mon.- Wed. and 4 to 6
p.m. Tues.- Thurs. in the Rec
Center lower level.
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Hig~sulfur
c~uses

mine
to shut down
FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS (uPIl

- Pea"""y CoaJ Co. will sbut
down its Win Scarlet surfare

mine in Soutbern Illinois and
lay ofC about half cl the mine's
144 employees, effective at
12:01 a.m. Tueeday.
A com~y spollewoman at
Peabody s Illinois Divisioo
office blamed the closure 00
adverse mining conditions and
difficulty in competing in the
current coal market with the
mine's higb-sulfur coal.
The company said it
"regretted" the decisioo.
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Flutist Bomuta K. Miller,
senior in music, will give a Cree
recital at 8 trlnight in ~Ie Old
Baptist Foundation Recilal
Hall, on the north side of the
Faner circle.
Miller will play rNO flule
sonatas, " Sonale IV," by
George Frederick Handel, and
a sonata by Paul Hindemith .
She also will play " Syrinx' · by
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SWEATERS
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Bring ill ,.oar Rooa.UIUlte.
Lover, Professor, PareD't s,
Gradaate, Bos., Se~retary,
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of CARboNdAlE

in your hands.
90 % of breast lumps are discovered by women
themselves, not hy their physicians_ Cancer of
the testes is one of the mOlt COIlll..""lOIl cancers in
men 15 to 34 yean of ale_· All the equiPment
you need to detect breast or testicular cancer is
at yOUl" finlertips.
Sto;> by the Student Health Aaoeooment Center
(SHAC) for self examination information. SHAC
illocated on the fint floor, south end of the
~~tudent Center.
320 N . Illinois Ave.
Part of your SlUe Student Health Prop-am
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Your health is
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French
impressionistic
composer Claude DeBussy.
Accompanying Miller Cor the
recital will be pianist Judy
Damron.
Miller also serves as a
keyboardist in the Vocal Jazz
Ensemble and played synt.hesizer in the McLeod
Thealer production of " Little
Shop of Horrors."
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Artists competition to be held

Briefs
APPLICATIONS FOR the
Jan. 9, 1988 Test of English as
a Foreign Language must I.e
received by the Educational
resting Se,,'ice by Dec. 7. For
details, stop by Woody B204 or
caD 536-330.1.
TRIM mE 'ITee Party will
be held from 3 to 5: 30 p.m .
rhursday in the Rec Cenler.
Signup is
:tit. information
desk.
SIU AMATEUR Ramo Club
will meet at 8 p.m . Wednesday
in t he Student Center
Mackinaw Room.
PROFICIENCY TEST for
Linguistics 101 , " Ba sic
English Composition for
F,'reign Students," will be
given at 5 p.m . today in Morris
Library Auditorium. The test
will also be giv"n J .. n. IS. For
details, caD Lise Win,!!" at 5363385.
BIOCHEM~STRY
JOUR~,AL Club will meet at 4 p.m.
today in Neckcl"S 218.
t'lNA NCIAL MANAGEMENT Association will meet at
5:30p.m . today in Lawsoo 231.
UNDERGRADUATE PHI.LOSOPHY Clt ~ will spoosor"

a,

Forestry
to sponsor
tree sale
By Amy o.u"'tz
Stall Writer

lecture on " SeDing Spare
Parts and Renting Useful
Spaces : Dilemmas of the Biomedical Rpvolution" at 7
l<)night in Faner 3059.
MARKETING
AN D
Management Corporation will
be recruiting Dec. 10 for a
Marketing Representative .
Signup is in Woody B2Q-I.
CANNED GOOD:; for a food
drive
sponsored
by
Agriculture Educa tion and
Mechani",tion Organization
may be dropped 0(( at
Agriculture 223 througt. Dec. 9.
JOHN A. , '!gan CoDege will
have auditions for " Going to
See the Elephant " from 2 to 4
p.m . today and Wednesday in
the Humanities Center
Tbealer. For details, caD 5497335.

UNIVERSITY DEMOCRATS will meet at 7:30 tonight in
the Student Cenler Saline
Room.
CARBONDA LE PARK
District will have a van taking
shoppers to the SI. Clair MaD
at 8 a .m . Dec. 8. For details,
stop by the LIFE community,
2500 Sunset Drive, or caD 549422::.

Area artists may compele to
h,ve '.heir work exhibited in an
exhibition from Feb. 14 to
March 20 sponsored by the
Paducah Art Guild.
The competition is open to
any craftsperson living iI,
Kentucky, lUinois, lnojana
Missouri a nd Tennessee :
Artists may submit up to two
entries.
Works can be in any combination of the followin g
categories : textiles, ceramics,

GRASSROOTS
MAGAZI1\'Jt:

Wgnted

SUBMISSIONS

tree."
Last year, the club 80Id all
425 trees that were ordered.
This year 500 trees were ordeJ"ed.
"Tbe tree sale is the basic

~

Working with the club 011 the
tree sale is 8 Christmas tree
clallS that organizes, advertises and seIII everything
up for the sale.

DrbW
lIlaed

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

a.nu. 81 75
•

Drllfto
320&.
8peedrall. "2.00 empty'

at 10:00p.-.ea.rte.yofnomlDo'.Pla&aP1lJt&8L1CZ11

i

Limited .upply

""-WORK & FlNANCAL AStCJSTANCE
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Submit to E".""" Office

Faner 2370
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The ACT IFFS forms are here again!
Tv apply for finan_cial aid for next school year , beginning August 1988 , you should
complete and mall the 1988 -1989 ACT IFamily Financiai Statement form . The
ACTIFFS form will aHow you to apply for the following programs :
Pell Grant
ISse Monetary Award
Student Work
Campus.Basad Aid
Guarant_d Student Loan
Pick up your ACT IFFS before you leave for Christmas break. Mail the
ACT/FFS as soor. after January I, 1988 as possible, but before April 1, 1988 for
priority consideration_
These forms can be obtained
at
Student Work and Financial Aulstance
Woody Hall •• Wing, third Floor
Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance

FIRST Day of Christmas

•
... Unlye"ily
....Y
1111.,.

big fwid-raises" ," Wilsoo said.
" Anything we waDt to do the
reot of tile year, comes out of

this."

2 for 1

MUG Night

I~ DeadUm:;
Friday, ~
December 11th I

0:

pines, are shipped from

Ladies Night

Fiction. Poetry and
Drama .
;;;
C'Jsh Prize:>

out a real Christmas tree that

western Mic:bigan, and l"!lDge
fnIm 3 to 8 feel Tbe caat is
,13.25 per foot.
"TIle Scotcb pine, i .. the kind
of tree mmt people 8J'OIIJId
here get.." Ric Wilson,
president of t- .. Fans..." Club,
said. "It'~ jus. your staDdlat'd,
every day kind of Christmas

4 p.m . Tuesday through
Saturday and I to 4 p.m ..
Sunday. Special arrangements
will be made to receive works
prior to Jan . 5 for students a nd
faculty of universities a.nd
colleges.
E.~try fee i. SIO for each
artis,
For detai ls w rite the
Paducah Art G;:lld, 200
Broadway . Paducah , Ky.
42001 , or cae 502-442-2453.

_ l I I l l N t l l l l l l l',HllllllllllodII!'

Part
the fun of the
Christmas season is piclriog

is the right ba...ight, shape and
color. One of the several places
tree sboppers can look for a
Christmas tree is at the
Fans..." Club Cbri8tmas tree
sale.
TIle club will bold the tree
sale fnIm 8 a .m . to duIIIt
Friday tbrougb Sunday at the
east side of McAndrew
Stadium.
Tbe tree sale is an 8JIJlU8i
mcmey-1IIIIkiDII event for the
club, and bas IIeen beId for the
past ·25 years, Jolm Burde,
faculty adviser,said.
TIle trees, wbicb are Scotcb

glass . ename l, metal and
wood. The works must have
been compleled within the last
three years and not previously
exhibited at the Paducah Art
Guild Gallery.
AD entries will be eligible for
cash awards. The awards
p~csenled will be : Best of
Show, $100, and five merit
awa rds oj $50 each .
Works can be hand delivered
or shippc<' f'<lm Jan. 5 to Feb.
4. Rc~ieving hL'urs are noon to

_alii·

ImJDKNl' CINTU

Gave To Me
15% OFF
Posters
&
Boxed Christmas Cards
Dec-.ember 1St ONLY

<
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Soviet man, wife to reunite
WAS!lI:-<GTON <U P O An Jr e i Zhitkov, a young
Leningrad ",,",jent, will be
reunited with his American
wife in Chica go, the latest
" divided spouse" case settled
in the prelude to the s uperpower summit, it was an·
nounced Monday .
T~le
7.hitkovs met while
EliUlbeth was studying in
Leningrad on an exchange
f.rogram from September 1986
until lasl January . They mel
three days after .he arrived
and were married March 2.
" This is a joyous day for
Elizabeth and Andrei." Sen .
Paul Simon, 0-:11. , sa'i d in a
"O~ement released by his
OIfice, which announced the
decirion by Soviet autborities
to issue an exit visa to Zhitkov.
The Zhitkovs were told of the
decision late last week .

Eli zabeth Zhitkov said s he and
her husba nd a r e " ecstatic"
and hope to be reunited by
I;hristmas. They pla n to live in

Chicago, where she is employed as a secretary at an
engmeering firm .
"Let'. hope in this new spirit
of openness tha t !.he Soviets
will live up to ;:tt.'rnational
agreements made in Helsinki
in 1975," Simon said . HLet's
hope that they will not deny
human beings the simple
reque.;t of living with the ones
they love. I I
IClizabeth
Zhitkov
had
pia nned to tra vel
to
Washington for a meeting
between Pr,,gident Reagan
and members of the Divided
Spoases Coalition, a group of
Americans organized to gain
freedom for their Soviet
mates. Coalition members will

discuss human rights iss ues
with Reagan in preparation for
his meeting next week with
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev.
Two

years

ago ,

eight

Americans were reunited with
their Russian spouses in the
days foUowing the Geneva
summit. Soviet authorities
announced their decision to
resolve the cases in a dramatic
pre-summit gesture.
Authorities last month announced they would aUow
thrP<! refuseniks married to
Americans tu ieave the Soviet

I~~~
~
)OO=~n~~

peling tlr the k.w really !JlOd qlEIlings.
Get the roost from )001' deglre Air lUte
ROTC is roe way 10 help )00 ~ started Our train-

ing~ ~)W the ~ and leadership
*iUs )00 need 10 suetted. As an Air Force o/fice; )0011 ptt
)OOr education lo..ok in a respoosible posi\D1 from the
Vf!ry beginning.
l~ a grea 'WO'tunily ~ settle tlr anything less?

Capt Pete r Zwally
(618)453-2481

Union. Since then, a case involving a San Francisco
woman was settled.
Divided Spouse Coalition
me.nbers estimate there are 19
or 20 r ~rnaining divided spouse
and blocked marriag" cases.

L
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1987 FA' , EXAM
'
.
for Soviet
Students
_
mllllt
a
euJci!latioD
may
take
The
examination
schedule
attEmpts
to
avoid
I
confJicts by providing separate examination
an examinatioD before the time IICbeduIed for
class
examinatioD. Informatioo relati... the _
grade
withdrawal II examination
~.!0~~~=8":''''ls~ted~''":;: Other inmils
examinatioD and
DOt

mils fiDal

4.

~

10 be
g;ven sbIdeIIIs _
a fiDal
are DOt
Utvolved in a silUali... covered In the ..-tiDI paragrapb
will be found in the mim.......pbed memonmdum fonrarded
10 memben of the iDstructiooaJ staff at the time tbey receive
the !iDa! grade JistiDg for the ~ of grades.
10

I
I
~~~J ~~ba~h!'~:~le;:k II
tn set a date for a troop I
withdrawal from Afghanistan
and "!lut. an end to these
WASHINGTON (UPI)
President Reagan vowed

destructive. wasteful conflicts
around the w·)rld."
Hitting on wh<.i could be an
area of movement at next
week'" superpower summit,
Reagan said the Soviet-backed
government in Kabul is
"discredited and doomed ," its
days so numbered that even
the Soviets " are writing off
tha t regime."
" The Soviets pride themselves on recognizing objective
reality," he said. " WeU, it's
time for them to bite the
bullet. ·'

Reagan used his ::tppearance
before a luncheo~ sponsored
by the conservative Heritage
Founda tion te reassure
10['gtime political allies tha t
his i<leological prinCiples will
not be compromised for
political or diplomatic gains in
his talks with Gorhachev.
Laying out a summit agenda
that includes a discussion of
human rights and Soviet
support for Marxist-led
regimes and insurgent
movements around the world,
Reagan minimized the role of
a shewcase arms agreement
tha t has encountered sharp
opposition from some conservative Republicans.
At the same time, he sought
to aUevia te their concerns
about that accord, which
would eliminate U.S. and
Soviet ground-based nuclear
missiles with ranges of 300 to
3,000 mil"'1 by pledg:',g the
most stringent efforts ever Ie
monitor compliance and by
again pr!lmising that his "Star
Wars ' antimissile program
"ill not be bargained away.
His criticism of "some in
Congress" who would cut
fl:!!ding for the program or
"bind us to an overly
restrictive interpretation" of
the 1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile
Treaty, inhibiting its
development, seemed to
ignore a deliC4te compromise
designed to av,,,t a major
ShowdC/wn duriJlt' 1988 over
ADM testing.

There has been s~t;on
that in addition to Signing the
a greement or. Intermediate
Nuclear Forces, Gorhacbev
might 00 PrE.pared to use the
summit to announce a ch.'nge
of positio., on Afghanisum, .
where some llG,ooo' Soviet
troops remain mired in an 8year-old war against Moslem
guerrillas.

I. The class final exam period is scheduled based on the
on the fIrSt line of
meetiug time and days configurotion
the class entry in the Schedule of Clasaes book (which should
be the same as the fIrSt
line for the section on the
registered student's schedule print-out) . For example. a
dass section is listed in the Schedule book on two lines in the
manner:

listed

printed

08:00
09:00-10:50

T

2. One credit bour counes ordiDariIy will ba... their examinatioD during
the last r-'l!lJlarly scheduled class period prior 10 the formal fiDal
examination week.

Th

W

3. Other cIasoes (DOt tbooe for I credit)

therefore are in the category "Only T or 'l'H or T TH". The
Exam Date and Period is by the attached Fall '87 Final
Eumination Schedule to be Tuesday, Dec. IS at 7:50-

First Line of Schedule Listing Shows:

9 :5(.~. m .

I
I
I
I
I

I

I

- _-.. --

listed starting time for the fll"St line of entry is
"8:00". The meeting days of that first line are " T TH" , and
The

2. C1~ should plan to hold their fmal examination in
their regu'larly scheduled .lass rooms. The space scheduling
section of ~be Office o[ Admissions and R~rds will forward
to departments information relative to the location for
examinations for those classes that cannot bold

-~
-08:00
- . OnIyTorTHorTTH
-.....-.y.

Tue., Dec 15 7:50-9:5Oa.m.

08:00

M, Wt F. or combinaboo

M...., DecI47:50-9:5Oa.m.

09:00

OnIyTorTHorTTH

Thu .• Dec 17 3: IIHi:IOp.m.

09:35

OnIyTorTHorTTII

Tue.,DeeIS S:50-7:5Op.m . •

09:00

M, W, F or combination

Wed., Dee 16 7:50-9:5Oa.m.

10:00

Only T or TIl or T TIl

TIle., Dee IS S:50-7:5Op.m.

:~:,::.~::..c::::..=r..r:~~~.=-~=

10:00

M, W,ForcombiDatian

Wed., Dee 16 12::;Il·t:5Op.m.

11 :00

Only T or TIl or TTII

M..... DeeI48:0IHO:OOP.M.

=,".!"i::::,~o~=: ~ye-uk'i:n:::w:: ,,=nd~

11 :00

M, W, F or CCDlbinatioo

Wed., Dee 16 3:1!»:lOp.m.

examination time and expect 10 make it UP~ make:!~.:'ha~~~~y~~or.
ts whooe

12:00

OuIy T or TH or T TH

1bu., Dee 17 8:OII-I0:00P.M.

12:35

Only Tor TH or T TH

'1bu.,DeeI7 8:00-10 :00P.M.

1.o-wl"' . . . . .I ••_tl_.

12:00

M, W, F or combination

~:~~:nc~ ~~~r~~=t%~~ a~U:~

Ule final.,...1omination days to provide sufficient notice for all.

3. Students who fInd

they have more than three

:::":"i':.edemi~= ~~~ ~~e::;::,~~

GE-A 101
GE-A110
GE-AI15
GE-AI18
GE-A,B,C,221
GE-B 103

.._......._........

'! bu., Dee 17
Tue., Dee 15
Tue.,Dee IS
M....,DeeI4
Wed., Dee 16
Thu., Dee 17

7:50-9:5Oa.m.
3:10-5:lo;..m .
3:10-5:IOp ro.
3:III-S:IOp.m.
S:50-7:5Op.m.
5:50-7:5Op.m.

g~rg:

-::':'C:1~ ~~~~o~il~·m.

GE-E-DD 101, 117, 118, 119, t:..J
G
108,107
GE-EI07
AccouDIiDg220
ACCOOdIIiDg230
AccouDting321
AccouDting322
AccouDting 331
Accounting 341

M.... , Dee 14
Tue., Dee IS
MOIl.,DeeI4
Wee!.. Jlec 1&
Tue., Dee 15
Thu., DeeI7
Tue.,Dee15
Thu., Dee 17
Wed., DeeloJ

==::
==

g;ru-...::r:~

=~,SecI,2

FiDulce331
.FiDulce3lS1,SecI,2
FiDulce3'lO, Sec 1,5
MaDqomeat202

100:loa.m.-12:1Op.m.
I: loa.m.-12: IOp.m.
3: 10-5: IOp.m.
8:0II-10:00P.M.
12:50-2:5Op.m.
8:0II-10:00I'.M.
3:I0-5:lop.m.
S:50-7:5Op.m.
10:loa.m.-12:IOp.m.

Tue., Dee1S 12:50-2:5Op.m.

13:00Clpml M, W,ForcombinatioD

11Iu., Dee 17 12:50-2:5Op.m.

14:00(2pm) OuIyTorTIlorTTII

Fri., Dee II 10:loa.m.-12:IOp.m.

14:00(2pm) M, W,ForcombiDatioD

Mon., Dee 14 12:50-2:5Op.m

IS:OO(3pm) OnIyTorTIlorTTH
15:35 (3:35) OulyTorTIlorTTII

Fri., Dee 18 U:50-2:5Op.m .

IS:OO(3pm) M.. W,Forcombl""tioo

Fri., Dec 1J 5:50-7:5Op.m.

16:00 14pm) OnIyTorTIlorTTH

In., Dee II 12:50-2:5Op.m.

16.00(4pm) M, W,Fr..rcombiDatioD

Fri.,DeeII 3: 10-5: lOp.m.

~::g::~ ~:~~~~M. Ni8htclasoeswhir~meetonlyonMoo.
~'~J& ~:=:::::::
Ni8htclasoeswhi<hmeetonly ... Tue.
~~~o!.:.:~~iOp.m.N"l8btc1""'T.1licbmeet.onIyon,,!ed

::::g:::

:::!:::::::

~:,If:,\~ .

Men.Dee14
Tue.,DeeIS
Wed.,DeeI&
Wed.,DeeI&
~t2IJII
Tue.• Dee15
............1304
T1lII.,DeeI7
.............. 341
Fri., Dee 11
1IarI!8IIDI3IM
M.... ,DeeI4
~305
M.... ,DeeI4
MarUtiD1132t
Tue.,Dee15
If.uUtiJC:I5O
Wed., Dee 1&
Ihrke11a136SSec.~7
11Iu.,Dee17
MartetiDl40ISec.I,3
Tue.,Dee15
1hrtetIJ1I4SlISec. 2,3
FrI.• Deed
~10I,1011,1ll.1l4, M....,DeeI4
4 Tue Dee 15
116,117.131,140.150,250.31
.,
ScbooIofTedlIlIc:aIeu-..UO FrI., Dee d

Thu.,Dee17 10: l .....m .-12: IOp.m.

13:00Upm) OnIyTorTHorTTI'

Ni8htciuaeowbicbmeetonly ... Thu.

FrI., Dee 18 12:0II-2:5Op.m.

Mon., Dee 14 S:50-7:5Op.m.
Tue., Dee IS 8:1IO-10:OOP.M.
Wed., Dee 16

8 : 0II-1~ : 00P.M .

'!bu., Dee 17 S:50-7:5Op.m.

3!11Hi:IOp.m.
3:10-5:1Op.m.
5:50-7:50P.m·

. bef
10:10a.m.-12 : IOp.m. N"1Ibt~all11iDIIl ."!J 7: " ......... __ ~ 4 S-~7'5Op
7:5O-t:5Oa.m.
IIDilmeetmc ... Moodioy.... W
y _ _ , ...... I . _ . .m.
7:1ID-t:5O&.m.
Nillbtclura otartiDg before 7:00p.m .
7:5O-t:5Oa.m.
IIDil meetmc ... TuooIday and Tbanday DiIbIB Thu., Dt...., 17 S:50-7:5Op.m.
5:1iO-7:5Op.m.
I :IIO-IO:OOI'.M.
l'flllbt ~ otartiDg 7:00p.m. or after
I:OII-IO:OOI'.M.
IIDilmeetiaBMoadayandW.......yDiIbIB Wed., Dec 1& 1:0II-10:OOP.1I.
5:50-7:5Op.m.
5:50-7:5Op.m.
3:1&6:IOp.m .
:f:C_otartiDg7:~after
Tue., Dee 15 I :OII-I0:00P.N.
7:5O-t:5Oa.m.
meetiaB Tueoday and
y1liClM
5:50-7:5Op......
Saturdayclu<a
Fri., Dee II S:50-7:5Op.m.
10 lOa
12
: .m.- : IOp.m· Make-upexaminatiOlid stiIdents
7:50-9:5Oa.m.
whooepetitionlba...

....:approved

L _____________ ~ ____________ ~~~ _____________ ~.::.~.!'_!:.~~~...:.I!:._
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Sycomor• . Corbottdol • . 529-:.1563.

Iocolionl. I bdrm . SI2S. 2 bdrm.
S I50. 3bdr",. $'100 . 5"9·3850.

IjI"to~;~;;;:':;;1 2=;:,:,;:'R~~~66~£ :~~a;i.i::.~~~~:~~::;.;

\kflCh
..... S162.S0 per perlon. wol.r
o rtd IrOlh Incl Coif Ell ... 01 S36·- C,?1
I Get Resalts With The D.E. Classlftedl
•
I) ;!::' ;,U~:;:" ~'':..~<O~'i '~';:;~7 II~· ·'''i:icAGi .o;,,~'~, ~;'i~·;".'p·m.."TTh' .. '''":,,
L ____ _____________________________ ..:J ~.,.~~r.~~.": : ..~~. ~ . {J~, =/~l:_I~~~:~~. muc,. ,':iJlfNISHED EFFICIENCY WITH lull
I S·'9"0 t ur e

"*lfh

r-

, Aulocod. Super way 10 leorn Cod,

.

110. Do'oComm S".I.".. , S29·2S63.

~~~ !:;!':S;:'J;ct~;

f~::.:::

l:

-

"". . , ....

.

{J7IfJAgM

m __ _

!w" ap". Hoo,....,.. .
""clten. AC, qUI.' ,.tllng.

• " ....

n',~ ' ",".~ ortrW- I2fE

12.1'"

roOtn

bit

wi'" ". .,.1«.,
wi'"

Iom",llove.

ofhw e nrot. Price; fnt $49,500
toIcM If. U.fwd
Co....."
......, U'·2OeO.
12-1-17 ..
. .. 092u.d66

MI,(ATA 1000 8. ;V-OE. 23", 15
.,,-.d. new, n.....,- ridden. MUll 1t·1I •
besloH.r. 1·997·6792
. 0790AI6 7
/2.2.'7 .

[:",:;;~~E=:J

I"

12riS. 3bdrtn, 1.5bcrttts, w ·
d, AC. Mm',fum., , torage .hed,
Ihod.cI comer lor. 1,"",,"101 " 0(".
a.,1GHon, S5«J0. TIm, 529---t09"
12· ... 7 .... . ..... .... ON2A.12
12.60 STATESMAN, FIOHT ond
"':11'", ;101' heot, AC. urtderp'nrtll<l
Colis.., .... 11.
/2. ,.." .
. .... O6I9Ae66
Q£AH,

furniture

J

YH.... ,.

;:,~myb-..ry' MO. Mollng so le. 687·
12· 7·8 7

... .. 0976Am 70

IS NOW ACCEPTING

MC!'u...

.

- ·1
_

I

........&. . .rt.....te
502 S. ..,..-idge

414 W. Sycamore

U ......

VISA AND
MASTERCARD

... &._

Yau can now call or drop by the
Daily Egyptian and charge your
claasiiied ad on Maltercard or
Visa. JUlt dial 536-3311 by
12 noon, Monday through friday
and you can place your ad in our
next publication.

EtB.&.. . . .
0.. . . . .

.a...

·a-toc..pue
Roya. Rentals

Daily Egyptian
Communications !l, .. j1d ing

Solu.' lourdi-"omot. b ing, S200 (X"f
",on,h. !l •• /d~ nl ,~~ ·,"og.' or.
premlsel . Coli s,,\-·om.
12-,-a7 .
00768072
CHEA !'EI THAN ttE"lT. buy Ih;s ne ....
.1 .....im hon--te. 2 lull boths. goro~ .
deck ond mode,n k; ',~n . Coli lor
deloll •. • S7,"55J
: 2 1_17 .... ....
.. 06018066
COAlE, PAIlTlAU y FUItNISHEO. 3
room opl. UIII"'" furnfs n.d. Phon •
• S7. 7.. 220fl.,Sp.",.
06-'08071
12 ... -a7 .

NEW FUIlNIWIlE. COUCH. : ..
chol, 10f" only 529' . • ~" '" eMIr.

I~i~. ',:,,~. ~;~'

lull
Ir_

:!',';i:;, ~~

:::.
'j'ICE 3 POf!M Hou,. A,,-o.lob'e Dec
S29 S33 I or 529 58:"11
Corpo:lI"9 olr 'org. rord qUI.'
122·11
O)l9A",67 \ orttO, 540S 529 12/8 S"9·3930
SUNK IfCi $125 Couch ond 12 I 87
Of908bt6
rocking 'ooo-neot, US each ShelYfl
S20 Tobl. o nd 2 choIrs, U.s S79
·." ' by 6
. . . ..-T

;;U2::kCiHE~dt: ;,;.:~"':!:.

c::-=

~k~,;!;!~~~711~!!:

." . .. . . . . . . .. Of7W70

~ , I . S bott:l , h.", .tf'r::"

uf""Y

'564066

. .::::'O._~.:::11 ~=~~I
~::~:;;
~.
bo~.

GOOO LIVJHG, GftAT 1oc:01/on. IS
mlnvfiIn from compus. I bIodf to
WiNd., SdIo:s!. ' .5 bkKb to CCHS.
a-kt ..... o-f ~; S. OIao.· · 3
toOiII;'8 anti NeO'I'!'tij',

I '::1;';'. ~~I ~29.,~.,: ..

1"",,,:,0

IF){?
'I

:.

4&7-44••

549·5422

Daily Eg;~~.n, ~mber 1, 191\"1, P~ge 11

Sunglasses
,

8yJed Prest

Guy . ,.,nat are you dOing?
y ,,~ can : talk to Kara
Ilk,! that. ) ou're drunk~f
the n PiCkled herrings
PI.JS. it's two In the

EXCELLENT WAGE5 FOR spor. time

war":

on.mbly
.Iftefron/n . crofts .
01"""'. For In'ormolon dial 1·5eu·
64 1·0091 u f. 4131 . Op.n 7 days .
12·7-!7 . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. 0S86C70
JlESOflT HOTELS . OWISE LInes.
Alrlin", Amvs.m.n' Porks now
occ.ptlng opp/lcotlons for lummftr
fo bl . In,.rnlh,ps . ond
pcsllloni. fOf' 'n'ormoflon ond

cor_r

C~:r,~~~t>",~:,~~. ~;,~ 'o;:~

rr ornlrq.

8ABY WANTED FOR odoptlon

~o

ro:: ~c:::kI::tr";!;',:::~;,~r.' o~~
!:ft~m~~~!/;3'12' 3;;!~'8~~mo

1· 26-.7 ..... .. ......... 02.f6flJJ
WE WISH TO odopl 0 bob)'. W. or. 0
hopp l ly morr l.d . c hUdlft u .
COVCOf/on coupl. In our Ih lrlf., .
PlftOHcolll·3f2-5.5·a9S8.
2. 17.87 .
. .. . 01l5f"

"'74, HJlfon 'Mod "'ond. SC 29938.
1.1-1·87 •... .. :;::.. . 076:K66
n 'ACHEIS P(,IS!TIONS AlE o\lt'OlJoble
1 for
December ·1to7 ",ods ~ Ing
with :»get 0-6. 'KnoIl/menl for
pos"lom 1M tn. ftI~t 19!7.
Idw>ol por II nowl Join 0
d.v./opm.t'lfolly
orl.n,.d

~.;:::.':~~~~

bdrm. furn ISh.d. ,
condition. mvll ho"",
r.'.,..nce$. No~Is . Cdl . 57. 7A17.
nHOBb77 .
. ...... 0510!tb77 1
YOU CANT BE ~jos.r 1o school cw
4Q.4 W. RloGON . •

••«JUt,"'

'ftP:..,.

SUPER N ICE SINGLE or doubl. oc·

, CLEAN. RESPONSI81.E .
nftftdftd. HlA. big hausft. 'Nn
bdrm. washer-dryer. low ,-.nt. ond
on.·'ourth ulll. Avol/obl. JotI. 15.
519-13760"'" 5.
12· 15·87 . ....... . _ .... 0534"76
NEED MAtE OR Femol. 10 sho,.. v..-y
nle. houl.. "ftnl ba-le-d on com·
pofobility. S19"'SI7 .
12· 16·87 ... . ....... . .. 0101"77
"ESPON$IBU MAlE TO shor. 2 fI,rlrm
opt. All convenl.nCft. porle'ng. 10
mlnut.s from COmpUI . l ·nS-3533.
12· 1·87
.. 0607a.66

cvponcy. «Impl.,.;y 'vr·I.. c-c.~ .
f'C'I.d. AC. ond no /ural go, furnoc.
All locot.d .... Ith'n mIl. compvs.
oIhtosonobl. rol.s . Coli II/ino/s

1 0'

downtown Ihnn 40a S Un'",.,-s" "" 3 ~~!~~ ~m. R~~'~~. ': ~~~'~~~8e81
lorg. bctdroorns. gos "-ot. '1n~ 1 BDRM MOBILE Hom., . ...ry n 'A .
~~:rol o' r 1115 per peI"on . • 5" " Sorry. no pells. GI'sson MHP. 616 E

:~a~6:' w~j~~t: bd~~. ',~~!~~ ~::;:;!f:·o"",. MHP. S. H""'I. 51.

·S·
oil vl/lm.s Ind. 1 peopl. n..d 3

M·BOfi'O. NICE 3 bdrm home. 1215
plus 1100 depos it. locu /&d ' n lown.
Coli 9a:5·.COO doy . 519·.211nfghl.
12· 1·57
. . . . . . .. . ... 069.8b66

1·.5·81 ......
. ... 08108c81
1 8EDflOOM . CLEANheJUi., pork.
~~r7~~;:: Ot' un'ur l,
No peI's.
12. 10-81 '
0780k13
CA ••ONDALE. IMMACULENT 2
bdrm. 2 tvll bothl, ~ tub . Coli

529·.'8' Of/fff. p .m
11· 1·87
. . . 0535Bb66
3 8ORM. RfMODHED Inside OndOUI.
;:;;.n lC'ft . ....,..,. dOl. '0 compvs . • 57·

3 1E0R00M. CLEAN, furn lsh.d.
wal.,. ond Irosh Include-d. 1190 per
month. 2 mllfts north on"l 51 .
~~~ MobIle Hom. ES''''H .

mo,.. . 1 '70monlh~h . 519. 3SIj: .

11 82 E. WALNUT. 5 bdrm. furnllhftd.
oil ul""'., Ind. 1 JWOpI. nfted 3
mor • . $170monlh eoch. 529·3513.
' · 21·88. .
. . . ... .... 0593lea l
' ONE PERSON NEEDED 10 shor. 0
lorv-. 2 bdrm 'ro ll.r. COrpftted.
furn . $135 month,
now.
.57.7039. 529. 1324. Dono.
12-9-87 .... ....... . . .. 01718.71
IfOOMMA TE WANTED TO
oporlmftn'
wllh 3
olh.rs .
M~Jdgft TON1l Hou'.I. Coli
U "S monthl.,.. 4ST·

:~~~~~~.s'~ :::::ll:o~o"; ~~1~"f~~.2~: .... 07191cf4

j18~. APPtIANCES. C';II°':;:'~~;
or com. 10 305
Sycomo,.. 'or
''''onno''on
~-8~ GIiOUP 6 bdr~. O~8bo~

1· 29·81 .
. 01888c86
SUI'f' CHEAPI VElty n',=" . 1 "..Ik\
~ of Itomodo Inn. 2 bdrms.
~'. Avollabl. now. HIJo...... ' $4'.

I. od' ..... comfortoblft hous • . Thr"
blocb from oompus . HftOl pump.
mlcrowo"'ft. olr. ompl. ~I ...
porkl"9 . Ad",orlCft dftPOIII. 11101.

12-4-17 ..... . . .. ... .. . 07661c69
SO.I. DEN AND' bdrms or USft OJ 3
bdrms , 2 bolhs. 519 .......... .
12· 16·87 ............. 95t.3lk77

W.,'

o'.

ovollobl.

,ho,.

I,50<.
mmedlol.'y

~~~~:::~k. ,.,lIOr compul. no "." .

/2· / ·81 . . . . . . . . . . .

Oll89Sb66

SIlO ' 3IEOROOMS. DeSoto. GoocI

CLOSE TO CAMPUS . bIro nIce 2. 3.

locollon. ..... pp'ion' '1. Corp."
Avol'~!.. now. Hurryl ;';49·3850.
12.:-87 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Of211e70
TWO 101M MOIlLE Hom • • counlry
s.ttlng. Coli doys, 6I4-M12 ontl
5 p .m. 687· 2116.
12·a ·81 . .. .. ....... . . . 064I1e71
NICE 2
'urnllh.d. do.. to
tompus. rftOlonobl. ptlA . Coli 519·
5756 or 529·5638.
. .. 09611e75
12· '.·87 .

orllO,

" -2-81 .

b.drooml.

ond •
Furn's"ftd. 'n·
,uloled. No pel's 5.9·qoa.
/· 26·87 .
. 06158b83
AFFO"DABLE I r.:.JIlM. 2 ond 0 heil
m ll.s S o( compus. i ocrft 101. n ice
r.sld.r: t/ol orllO. Pft h ok. MlftOf'
n.ftdftd. IdllOl 'or ' n.
dftpendftn, pttrlon with corpttn'ry
,kills . Avail. Jon. ls I. S/50 "r.on,h.
529.1OIS .
. 09tUBb67
" ·2·87 .
90r09ft. corpel. polio . oval/oblft
now. $1751 Hurry' 5.9·3850.
/2·"·81 .. ...
. ..... 0 7&18b69
1 8D"M HOUSE with lorg. SI,.,.09. I

S215 mon,hly. A",oJ/oblft Decemhe-r ,
S.f9· 115 • .
1~· 1 ·87 ....
. . . . 031SBb66
320 LYNDA . 3 bdrm . n Ice. wos"""·
dryfff. $395 monthly. 529·3513.
12·3·81 . . ........ .. 00658b68
3 BOIM. B"ICK ronch. 313 Blrc-h

~':;:;. : ~~:. n:X~or"':.llhl-;O

month . 519 -3SI3
11·3-87 . . . . . . . . . .
0067Bb68
...· ·BOIlO. 2 BDRM , 1240_ We . .... r dry~ hoo:. ... ps . : .fftr.ne.s . 5.9·

,....

11·.-..7 .......... .. ... 0073Bb69
SPACIOUS. 2 BDItM . olr. corp.-I.
wa:~ . furn . or un'vrn. good rol..
.57-6956 , 519· /735.
12·. ·V ..... . ......... 044a8b69
LArlGE. 2 BORM. olr. wolftr. cor".'.

~~;~~9~~~~;,!~r'3~ . yord, ~Is

Ok.
. ...... . 0 •• 78b69

12"'-81 .

FOU"-WHE.~lER OfUGHT I 7 miles 10

. 03268c67

.....

11· I·a7 .

W . LInden SI. No

utlllll••. 457-"596.

r.fs.

poy own

I.~ _.' : . :. Mobil. Hom ••

S«vIcw, Woody Holl. ' ·ISO. 453·
57l1.
12·,.,7 .

• ..... .. Ot74C72

11· 16-17 .•

. . ""SE77

_. ot6OJ7"
MINI

WAllHOUSES

FO'

r.n'.

CorbondoIe Indus'rlol I'ori:. 12"• .

P'hoM • ..57..... 10.
12·' -"7 ................ (269)66
SOON THf I"ftOI'HECfES of In. In.
_Ion of IsroeI ond ,... Gr.o1
~ will be Ivllllled (of
&.klol 31.
12). formIng 0
conwnunlfy. nH wffldetrl In food
ond~. fo 11ItY"" n.. corn'ng
"tructlon. God "",Jlling. Writ.:
MlchHI. " .0 . 10.....75. South a.nd,

Don,.,

1ndIoncr~15 .

12·9-87 .

. .... 0765J72

~,.;;~. 2:'~?!~/~.r.!tJI;i~.'so~~
Woods Pork. 519. 1539.
' ·5 ·81 . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 0I57Bc91
BDIlM . 1160. I 8D"M. $100.
Corpel. AC. cleon. qul.l. moln ·
,enonc.. South Woods Por" , 529·
1539.
2· 5·87 ..

L .,
E. :. .

I'IIIGNANn

..II........oHT

LA.GE. FU.NISHED
room crvol'obIe ~. '0. Mkro ond
,.#rig. $190. no,,"'''''''. 529·ffll .
11.7-a7 . .. ..... ... .. .. 0604Icf70

EXCELLENT,

"-'regnancy T..Hng

Confidlln.ioI M ...tane.
_27M

)t.P". 1"",..
1U*_MAIN

ROOM 'n
novl • . closft to compUI. All u tll",.,
pold. S.9.317• .
1·21-'" .
. ......... 07601dal

FU"NISHED.

PRIVATE

NfW T{NANTS SIGN SprIng 'eose
(Jon.May- 1988.) ond "oy Summ.,.

POSnlON VACANCY; SUesTAHCf
Abus. Oll'pofi.", Couns.lor.
Merion. fa prollld. 0 f'Onsr- of

~~~~;s: .. ~~ .5.'~~ ~r.....J.' .5~~72

~/c ''':';f''V~UOnJ . , . , "

,.I.""llon. 457.5080.
12-16.87 . .

or'en'of: ~

ct.monlfrut..:l

d.1/1lWy of alcohol oM

to tho

0"* dnig

CIbuH s«vkeI;, resld.ncy In or
,..JocvtIOfl tobochelo,
fronft'/n or
', WIllIormon
Counties. SI ,.'4 ,.,. month. s.nd
mume ond nornM: of two em·

d.",.. •.

,.'ot.ri

. 071.8d77

coup..

~='~"'i~!;~!oJ~ ~~ ~"::7; ;:::;:;

L....s Por". $157 monlh. one quort.,utll. C.>nloct ChriSty. 529·31".
12· f.·87 ........... . .. 0977. . 75
I FEMALE ROOMMATE nHded. $125

::,,:7n

IomJIy sefflr.g. Salory; 59,563.00
plus room, boord, ond othttt- frlnp .
an. spovte moy flow. outs"
~I ond 0 mo.'mlll'l' of I
child (1vIJ, at r.om.. Two 24 hour

=

:ur~~~~\St~:,~,J~·;7-~;;:
~;'ro1j .
. 07801c73

~~~~. ..::':
::pandI""

;.,=:~ ~~'''orwo::I~~Io:'::
'n'o. coI/457-MJa6.
12· 7·17 .

Monico.
. . . MI7h1O

joN M

support

COUMU~.
~
",oll/decl. Apply

~

..

CVlTUltfD CftAMS IS

""~OO\"

_

--

told,.

--5¥>--.

~-

~k:oHonI

w.

foro Januory

~.

_

Food . . . . . . . .•
.. IooIpIvI._
... ....

=-.......,..

~~,.::'::-~

One block from
campus
Washer/Dryer
Dishwasher

-

1:00-5:410','", .....

12..." ..... .. ..... . . . .

"'0C6f

0ItfVEI NffOfD WlT.'I t!'Iod, IfDfton
......,. or hokModr. S3.JOper hour
plus gas. 5""'74.
'2·'-17 . . . .. . . . . . . .. . _ 065X67

- Radar Range

VCPHIEHaD

".AS(

Progrommer for

CflLL
51'·1011

__1,,11.,_.

"fngIneTune·Up

by
• to .Iocbon CMnmunfty

Info 0 NIl Nf'Yke food~ .

~~,. ~i'1\

IIF.~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~.:1

ployment r.f.re"ce. to Ad·
mlnl.frcrfor. P,O. 10. 530, West
Fronlrlort, It 62196, sp«f"'" ..~
position 1OUgh,. postrncwtGod or
r»!I.,.,-.d no Iotw ;nor. 12· II -at.
ECE .
' 2·2~7 .
. . . ........ OM1C61
HOUSE MANAGE", CAII!IOHOAlE
morrJed
tc live In OQerKy

::=.

,~1'.

=;ob'~ ~~'·~'~~b;:r"~=~

.....

2

I morft. 1100 month. dllOn. nlc-e.
offot'dobl• . Coli Povl 01' Jonn 01 r.
9I5.... S9 or Doug 01 549·5122.
11· 16·87 .
. .... OSf"'77

~

p.m .
12· 7.. 7 .
. . . 097SC70
PEJlSONAl CAlf A TTEHDAHTS
~ to - * with dlsobffld

,N·

'0 ",mpus ond Jountlmmol . $J.4O
mo",hly. S.IjI·7319oflftr.,.. m .
I:' ; '0; ..... ......... 01.9k10

CAR'TEJlVIUE. 3 aoaM houl • • '2 rtMd

..

ond~on

I(MODElING.

.. 0U88e66

SMAll AND AFFORDA8LE. S I 50 per
month. In lown. 529-..... .
12·9-..1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0777&72

1 0 • ...-rt'\....

,.,.,....mott....

::,t o::;,:':I=~:; ~~
=,:!~0:O'::.•.D«~Pf'!::~:=

IOOF'HG.

SUlATJON. ~ ConstrucHon.
InsuNd wf"- ~ . eolf 617·

WfDGfWOOD HillS. SUPER Nice 1
N_ MHP. 2 bdrm. 'urnlshed. polio.
pla>lc lobI • . I lorog. sn.d. AC. clos.

807 W . SUIWARTI. lore- room In 5
frulh fum . SI, 5' 5.'-38SO
bdrrn hCIUI • . Clos. 10 cotJ, ~vs . $1::;
12-1·:7 ......... . . ... . 09a18b70 I monlh. Mo'.orfftfno'• . 5.'.8515.
11. 11-87 ... ..... . _ .. .. 06228d7.
04EAPEST IN TOWN. 1007 N.
BrIdge. 2 bdrml. Corpe-t. ApFU"NISHED PR'VATE ROOMS 011
~':.Cft. 12751 Avol'.,bl.nowl 549· ~;1~1~:i~~0:,;0 oc:,rr;r:::~.pr~b~

:t:'~E~·tt:/"!'~'t~r:'n.' ~~~7

~:r.tkl~~~

bIoc*. 11 noon '0" p .m .. Mon., Fri.
Cor necMlory . will ",'mburs.
m,'. . . .. ~"on conti",," ffwough
.um"..r . Work with .01.1

'0

SIU. EnervY eff,e/.nt. Wol.,.. , _ r.

12· 7-"7 . .. . .... ...... 09221&70
• 801M HOUSE . dftO'. gcs furnoA .
413 S. Woshlngtool. Gon Prop«ty
~~noget"I . 529·2620.
1,· 16.,7 . . . . . ........ 09691bn
atA8 QlCkA"D ESTATES . 2 mlln
ftOlt . 2 bdrms . Goroge. Polio.

f1..... 7 •...••• . •....... 096SC69
ACYBTlSIHG DlSP'ATOi ruM.

8ORM.

CRAB ORCHARD ESTATES. 2 bdrm.

~= . d Olft to compus Coli !'29·
' 2· ' ' ·87
0746.bU

:::~FTw:!; ~..:c: c:1,

foduyl '·511-459-3535 (toll refundabIe)E.', 1-657. 24_'11.

'.n.'" poekolJ. . hychology'
Sociology gmds .'Jglbl.. pt,g".311·
MS ...290. Send ,,"umn to DHrf/.1d
Ocr,cor. Cenr.,-, .....5 ,.,,.. S"...,.
DHrf,->Id. IL 60015.
1· 29-17

:of'' '

r.polrs

NICE 1 BOIiM . 3 mflfts fro m compUI.

'n hom.

12· 1-87 .. .. ........... O6Jlle66
L""GE toOM. aOSE
compul.
Shor. k/lch.n. bolh wllh 2 room·
molH. 1195 mon,h Incl. utll.
Avollobl. Dec. 15. !>49·3 1. 7 of,.,. S
p .m .
12·. -87 .........•... . . 0I'f1Be69
FEMALE NEEDED FOI ,..Ie. 3 bdrm
haus • . Avolloble Dec. C/ttOn. _II
In,ulolr.d. qul.' OrftO. 1135 plus on.·
Ihlrd UI!' . 549·3930. S19· 1218. 549·

ci-:'~.d; C~~::S7:~:':0~,:-·5~. ~X;:.~. :~~~ou~. ~~~/~t/~~. :"!~i
CorPftflng. _II Insu'ote-d. 0,1 905.
1,::~
SJ3S. 5.9·3930. S29 ·

EAIH EXaWHl MONEY

LANGUAGE

~opmenf

(ttd

=,:=-,::'::'~~

pt"OfI'OfMt'"'

muft,-usM'
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A Commun it y Thea ter

101 N. Washington
Carbondale. IL

Presents

ALONE TOGE1.'HER
By lawrence Roman
A Comedy In Two Acts
Dec. 4,5,6,

11,12,13,

18,19,20

-~...,..
.. A Chrl!.tm.. Carol" com.. 10 the Sluyock

ItIIge ate p.m. Saturday.

Classic play returns to Shryock
The musical production of
Charles Dickens' Cbrisbnas
classic "A Cbrisbnas Carol"
will ~ring !be Christmas
spirit to !be University at 8
p.m. Saturday in Shryock
Auditorium.
A is-toot human pappet for
!be Ghost of Christmas F-" ture
will highlight !be productlon's
sets, special effects and
costumes. The Nebraska
Theater Caravan performed to

Students,
faculty hold
danceshow
By Curti. Wlnaton

a sold out Shryock Auditorium
last year.
Remaining faitbful ro !be
text published in 1843, !be
!beater troupe brings song and
dance to the story of
EbPneezer Scrooge, a crot·
chety old miser whose life of
nose-to-t.lJe.grindstone money
changing is changed by visits
from Cbristmas@osts.
About 300 seats are left for
Saturday' s
performance.

HagerJUln said. Tickets are $10
and $12 and are availahle at
!be Shryock Auditorium bc-A
office from 10 a .m. to 6 p.m .
weekdays. Charge by phone
at 453-3318 from 8:30 a.m. to
5:30p.m. weekdays.
Shryock Auditorium will not
be offering student rush
seating becailse it is not a
Celebrity Series event. Series
event.

No,v that you've gotten into Southern Illinois,
IBM can help you get more out of it.

Ente:1ainment Edlor

Modern and jazz dance will
he featured by !be Soutbern
Illinois Repertory Dance
Theatre in "Dance Expresso"
~~ursday in Shryock
TIle danCe COIIC.e n win
feature
dancinjl
and
choreography by studl;nts and
faculty and also will feature
!be Black Fire Dancers,
anotber campus-based dance
company.
.
General admission tickets
are $4 and are available at !be
Student Center central ticket
office and at !be Shryock
Auditorium hox office on
performance evening.
The ~.;.'ICeI't will culminate
three months of harJi work and
rehea'.,.IIIs, coordinated by
Donna Wilson, assistant
professor in !be ~rtment of
Physical Education.
Works featured include
" Fishbowl, " choreographed
by Wilson. The dance is a study
of movement (.-Qnfined to a
limited space.
The dancing promises to
have a lot of pun ~h :md energy,
Wilson .;aid. " The dances use
modern and popt:.lar music and
are influenced by martial arts,
internal conflict u'ld con·
tradiction and stmply ~he joy
of dancing," she said.
The Southern Illinois
Repertory Dance Theatre is a
registered
student
organization !bat receives
partial funding from !be
Undergraduate
Student
Organization, WiIaoo said.

Backpacking trip
offered by club
The SOAR, Southern Out·
door Adventure Program at
Touch of Nature wiIf offer a
Big Bend National Park
Backpacking Course Jan. 9
throogb·17.

The cost of !be trip is $340.
Registration deadline is Dec.
22.
For details, call !be SOAR
Progsm at 529-4161, Mon.- Fri.
8a.m. to4 :30p.m..

The road to graduation is paved with
tenn papers, lab reports, cramming, allnighters and, of course, exams.
10 ease that journey and awaken your
professors to your exceptional abilities, we
suggest fho> newest member of the IBM"
RJrsonal ~/stcm/2~ family: the Model 25
0J1egiate.

.

Iti; a high-powered personal computer
with advanced graphics capabilities, designed
to fit QIl your desk without adding to the
clutter. And it comes with a generous 640 KB
memory, rnu 3.5" diskette dri,,-'8 and an aid
pack1lge every stndent call appreciatc-a big

discount., plus Microsoft' Windows 1.1»,
Write, Paint., Cardfile, IBM OOS 3.3 and
a mouse.
POJ! in the ioad-and-go diskette and
}UUr Model 25 Collegiate is set to help }UU
write and revise long papers and iiiustrate
your points by combining words and graphics. So your professors will draw favorable
conclusions about your work.
fur more information on the Model 25
Collegiate, visit the IBM Education Product
Coordinator on campus. You'll quickly learn
how to get the most out of the ~ :.:~ .
IBM Personal System 12.
::E.'::::~~
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Spikers' best not enough
against N. Iowa champions

~o

c.o",u{

By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

C-'EDARFALlS.lowa-The
women's volleyball team put
together one of its best matches since mid-season. but
against top.seeded Northern
Iowa it wasn't enough.
Northern Iowa got 31 assists
from MVP senior-setlt'r Mar.'
Bernhard!. to def,, ~ t the
Saluk:is 15-1.2. 15-8. 15-10 in the
semi-finai round of the
Galt'way Conference Tournament held Nov. 20 beore 844
fans at the NU Fieldhouse.
Northern Iowa (34-4. 9-0)
dispatched Southwest Missouri
(21-9. 8-1) in three games ror
the conference title and an
autt)matic berth in the NCAA
k.urnament.
Sophomore Nina Brackins
I,ept the Salukis 05-19. 6-3) in
the running with 19 kills and a
.400 hitting percentage. " It felt
good. like we could've won.
like we should'v" won ."
Brackins said.
Brackins delivered several
devastating spikes. In the
third game sbe bad six kills.
including one that tied the
scoreat4-all.
" Tbat would bave to be one
of her best matches this
season." Saluki coach Debbie
Hunter s;,id.
Dawn Tbompson bad 23
a ssists . Several went
Brackins' way. " Dawn was
mixing it up pretty good for
me, II Brackins said.
"Both teams bad shining
moments and weaknesses,"
said Northern Iowa coach
Iradge Ahrabi-Fard. Gateway
coach of the year. " SIU's 0(fense made mistakes trying to
avoid the block snd our offense
wasn 't sharp. ,.
Northern I<>wa bad 17 hilting
and 11 service errors while the
Salukis had 18 hitting an" 13
.ervice errors.
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Although the Salukis tied the

score seven times and even

built an 11-5 lead in the first
game. they could not capitalize
on the advantage.
" W~ talked about those
critical moments. We never
converted at those times,"
Hunter said.
Northern Iowa had no difficulty coming through with
the big plays when needed.
Maryellen McCann led the
Panthers with 10 kills while
Bernhardt drilled a free-ball to
end the second game in explosive fashion.
" We had more depth in our
offense." Ahrabi-Fard said.
Bernbard t . McCann. and
Bobbi Becker made aU-

~~~:ae~irs~.~mb::~r~br;:

mention and newcomer of the
year.
Despite the tai<'.nt of the
OPPOSItion. the Saluki squad
would not surrender. Tt even
managed to
ahead 7-5
during the third game.
" We pressed Norther., Iowa
all the way througlI." Hunter
said. "There was ;nore pursuit
on our part. A willingness t., go
to the ground. to get frie:idly
with the floor. "!!Ill lIS close."
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featuring James Barnes
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'erfect Combo

1987 Gateway Conference
Fir!31 Volleyba!I 'Standings

\*********************************~

Top Salllki defenders were
Joan Wallenberg with 17. digs.
Thompson with 14 and Beth
Winsett with 12 digs and three
blocks.
Dorothy Buchannan. the
Salukis' junior-middle blocker.
made the all-Gateway second
team and Thomp:;on was
named honorable mention.
The title was Northern
lowa ' s second straigbt.
Soutbwest Missouri was
runner-up lor the fourth time
in five tournaments. I1Iinois
State 05-12. 6-3 ) was third.
The Salukis finished their
season &iurday in a 15-3. 15-5.
15-11 r.on-conference lolSl: to
Nebraska in Lincoln.
Nebraska .
Nebraska. an NCAA t.Jurnament qualifier. finished its
season with a 28-4 record.
Wallenberg led the Salukis
with seven kills. Buchannan
had six and Winsett five.
Nebraska had 55 kills while
the Salukis managed just 29.
Nebraska also outblocked the
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HAPPYtIOUIt

TKJRS.DEC.3.1987
Spm.
at tM $tudMll Cent...

RenainMce Room
$2.00

At Door

SaluAis8-1.

Thompson and Wallenberg
each had two ace serves for the
Salukis. Thompson also had 21
assists .

SALUKI
SKIT.ALL
vs.

IVA• •V.lLLI
Wednesday
7:35pm, SlU Arena

FREE SALUKI POSTER
FOR IVERYONE

Cookle_
3:3O-Mak. your own paper
o~b . COf'OIws
. :oo.Sonta Claus visits.

omoment exchonge
" :30-Pointsettio Omw;ng/
G i-...awoy, {must be
prt'Mnt to win}

5:3()..T,. . Trimming Porty
ond.
WHERE : Studen'Recr.ation
Cent.r TV lounge

I:=~~,IPi. W~!!~~.: .~u2!ar.:.~· 3
p . I.... Daily Egyptian. Decemlle, ·I. 1!!87

Localsportsshorts
Intramural basketball
participants should attend
informational
meetings
scheduled this week, intramurals coordinator Buddy
Goldammer said'.
The one-oo-ooe tournament
will be discussed at 5 p.m.
today in tbe Recreation
Center, Room 158. Teams
interes ted in thfO Schick
three-on-three
Superhoop
tournament will meet at 4 p.m,
'l'hursday in Room 158. AIl
18rticipants must register at
the Center's information desk.
The ooe-oo-O!>e tournament
begins at 5 p.m. Wednesday in
the Center's gym_ There are
men's and women's open
divisions, and a men's six-foot-

and-under category. Winners
in each division receive a
leather basketball.
The Schick tournament
b<>..gins Monday. Men's and
women's teams are J:&;tricted
to four members.
.
AIl participants will receive
rarors and the first 20 teams to
sign up will receive shaving
kits. Tournament champions
will receive gym bags and the
cbance to compete in a
regional at Chicago or Indianapolis.
Floor hockey champiooshiJlS
begin at 4 p.m_ Wednesday m
Pulliam Gym for men'.,
women's and coree divisions.
In the men's A division of the
intramural flag football

championships, Top Dogs beat
Full Fprce, 4(}-22. Sensual
Death defeated Play For Pain,
20-6, in the women's division,
and Superstars 2 beat The
Traitors, 12~, in the corec
division. The Boys defeated
Tbe Air Cav, 25-13, in the
men's B division.
Shean Curtis, Ron O'Brien
and Herman Williams tied in
the • . .liminaries of the men's
di\ __,.IR Turkey Shoot free
throw competition. Eacb made
~ of 25 attempts. Williams
won in a five-sbot shoot out.
Sonja Crider won the
women's division with 21 of 25,
and Phil Born wOn the
wheelchair division with 15 of
25.

Cross country star ends career;
Sinou takes 48th at NCAA finals
Dy Jim &1acII
SIt!ffWrlter

Senior cross country star
Vivian Sinou fell short in her
bid to become SIU-C's f1l'8t
AIl-America at the NCAA
fma\s Nov. 23 in Charlottesville, Va.
Sinou finished the 5,000meter race in 17:12 to plar.e
48th. The 25 top finL'Ihers were
named All·AmerIca"s
Sin.... , ,mbealel., through the
first seven races thl:: se:aoo,
was the first woman Salu\ti
harrier to qualify for the
NCAA finals.
"She ran as hard as sbe
could evert step of the way,"
coach Don DeNoon said. "The

competition was certainly
keen. It was a whole different
level than we've been competing OIl all yeaT."
DeNoon said Sinou may
llave bUrt her position by
running the f1l'8t part of !he
race very fast, but said that
sbe felt sbe had to start out
hard iJ1 order to have a
chance to place well.
"The strange thing about
the race is that it went out so
fast, " he said, adding that
Sinou was in about 25th after
600-1!00 meters.
While Sinou failed to reach
her goal of becoming an AIlAmerica, DeNoon said
something positive may have

CAGERS, from Page 16Laoderssaid
Sahd<I point guards did DOt
fare well against the Georgia

zone.

Junior guard Deanna
Sanders shot 1-13 from the
Ooor and was charged with
!lix turnovers in 45 minutes of
play.
Junior guard Tooda Sea\a
SCOI-ed·eight poin'" but turned
th<, ball over six limes
Gecrgia. Sea\a tallied five
poin'" with no turnovers
against MIIIsouri.
"Until we aeUle 011 a point
lI'Uard we're not going to gel
like we need too. We've got to
sit oo..'Jl and get this positiOll
resolved." Scott said.

...-t

~~~~

honors. Fitzpatrick scored a
double of dubious nature
against Georgia, 14 poin'" and
12 turnovers.

"D_ played very well in the
MiIaouri game, but we were
very disappointed with pass
1Ielecti0ll
Georgia. She
worts so bard on the
defensive ead you can't get
down 011 her too much," Scott
said.

...-t

The Salukis next game Is
1:35 p.m. Saturday at the
Uena against Scott's alma
nater. Mempbla State.

come out ui the race.
"I think sbe had something
to learn - and sbe learned,"
be said.
Sinou and junior Lisa
Judiscak competed Saturday
in the TAC national cross
country fmals in the Bronx,
N.Y. The TAC race is the
qualifying race for the United
Stale j team at the world
cros- country championships.
Sinou ran tha 6,OOO-meter
course in 21 :45 to finish 58th
and Judiscak f ;ished 75th in
22 :10.
" The quality of the top 25
was awesome," DeNoon said.
" She (Sinool ran tough, but
not tough enough."
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DIvIsa.lnclucie

Szechvan Chicken
with

reg. price $7.95

Get into Comedy Show
ErH with Student 1.0.
DrInk S...... flfter tile SMwI

a...t

(Open nll:OO on Comedy NIghto)
1610 IN

MOln
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lq41

only

5 e 95

(Tuesday. Wedn..day . Thursday: Dec 1.2.&3)
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529· '566
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Springs
Colorado
(Winter Break)
Jan 2-11
Package Include.
"7 nights accomodation

at the Thunderhead
lodge Condominiums
·5 out of 6 cloys lift
tickets at Steamboat
"Parties with live music
c:'eese & ref:re,shrnentl.1
"Other ski activities
'Discount Coupon Book

Cost
"Package with Coach
Bus transportation
$387
$20 damage deposit

UDec.4last day to sign up"

chick
Superhoops

3-on-3

Basketball
Come join the fun at

thelCHCX SUP·W
...,Il"!Q-""O........
~LL

~AMIN1'II

~'s6'andunder,

SIgn up at the

Women's Open and~'.
Open. Winners awarded

Captain'. Meeting on

aUIKIIUU.I

ThunMtay,Dec.3,at
4:00 p_m. in roam 158

.--l58OftheStudent
Rec,-.tion Center. Sign
up at the SRC Information
~ Dnkorcall

of the Student R~~;;oatlon
Center.
MIN'S AND WOMIN'S
DIVIIONI-WINNas
AWAIIDID PRIUS AND
WILL ADYANa TO
IIGIONAL

Entries c:IoM at the
Play.r's ~ng on
Dec. 1, at":OD p.m_ in

...........p

'&

Egg Roll appetizer ond Egg Drop Soup

Basketball
Try yourluck at 1.()N.1
basketball competition in
our II......

P~l.ACE

A

Weekend Dinner Special

Intramural Sports

1-on-1

eMPi!PM:S

A\

WIN,---fr.()m PaQe 1-6
SIU-E cJased the lead
to seven with 2:51 left but
did not come any cJoaer.
"Our guys battled and
were tough down the
stretch when it counted,"
Salu\ti coach ·Rich Herrin
said. "Our problem wu
we did a good job
defensively but wOOiclo't
keep
them
~ rom
reboimding that second
Iibot."
011 Nov. 20, ~ Salu\tis
!leat the New 7aJand
D4,tiooaJ tesm M«i in an
exltibitiOll game at the
AreI!a.

-..-

Dec. . . .' 3, 1.00 11"'1

~ 536-5531
span.

TOURNAMENT.

